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'Ihe WHITWORtH/AN'
,

VOL V
)

-

~=============================================

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, DEC~MBER 2V, 1921

FOOTBALL BANQUET
IS BIG SUCCESS
E[ghty Attend Pleasant Affair
Honoring tGridiron
Men.
"

[ never saw SO many p~ople so
!'n:dou" to get anywhere b~rore In my
life
Nobody was hurl m the rUbh,
and aR soon as everybody found hIs
bunk for the ne~t two hours, the
toastmaster took control 0[, the ship,
and thell the saillng was smooth Of
~. course you know the; duty of the
'., tOastmaster is to keep 'tile gang JD
high spIrits (In the dllYS berore pro·
hIbltlon, liquor was th,~' dl~penser of
hIgh spIrits), abd thl\\11Dr. Robinson
pld
Well, at first that part of the
.?tJ; ,¥,ram wasn't hard to 1111, because
every ope was more Interested lD
what 11'08 berore Inm, and not what
was around hlljl
Cocktail, rOdst
pork with sliced fried apples and
dressing, French
fried
potatoes,
creamcd peas, celery, salad, and pie
a la mode disappeared With surprls,
ing rapidity
Between a bite of that,
when one wasn'~ ta[klng to the a,l.
tracllon on el ther side of him, most
likely he was gazmg at other aUractlons, mainly the blending together
of the college colors, both In the
streamers overhead, and In the arrangement of the <lecorations on the
table
The pigskin, shining and all
.-.'.
out in red and black ribbons,
sat m~5tJcally In the center o[ the
table on .,ts--Iti!,,'>kel throne
G_o~l
, ,
posts Wei e also JU ~Yldence and mIDI
ature footbaJls served ali place cards
Just then my eye~ ~loppell wprk
ing and my ears took con II 01 of the
mind.
The toastmaster was uUer
Ing worlls o[ wisdom and humor He
was l,tlklJ1!; about a taxicab m Se
atUe in which one of the honoreiJ
guests were riding
Anyway, nfter
the occupant of the taxI Ihlll become
lIred of rldmg, he Jnst then diseovered th,lt he was one of the speak·
ers
ill ,l banquet, and so Henry Rose,
.Lr--/J '
capt.ln of the ]219 lootball team, en·
'1
lightened his libteners' on how he
helped to puL tile bull over the goal
line
Amid a thnnderpus applause
he calmly regalJled Ins SIMI.
4l~~g~bIDSOn was right.on the Joh,
omet!nng'ab"u\ t\l.!l.ne"t ,I>~r·

...

Four Lumber Comp
With Liberal Dt
tions.

CHRISTMAS SEAL COMPETITION
ARoUSES ENTHUSIASM
WhItworth and Four Olher Colleges
In Competition.
The past " eek has been one 01
unusual Importance; with student~
preparIng to go home over tho ChrIst·
mas holidays, quarterly grades made
known, and yet, above nil this excitement the Whitworth students
Illlve not rorgotten tllelr privilege in
being able to contribute to a
thy
cause, tbe seiling of ChrIstmas Anti·
Tuberculosis Seals
A cODtest Is on between the ;BtU·
dents or Spokaue University, Cheney
Normal, Spokane College, Holy Names
Academy,' and Whitworth. Tbe ",Ill'
ner will recelv'l a large trophy, a lov·
Ing cup
Whitworth stUdents entered the
contest with a vim and vigor that wllJ,
place the .loving cup, In our trophy

For n!ars the wI best heads
worth have consulted on tlIe
of hesUng Ihe Kj·runaslum "0
cold In II ere," has been tbe cll
mark about our reCI eation 110'
spite Its IIno playing floor. It
left to Gno of the nl'wcOlllers to I
the Iden 'and the lrul!etus ror tne wo
tbat Is now gOing towards complE" ,
1';0 Dloro will we ba.ye to.
Rge~t to Siberia to jUlllOr( our.
esp,!clally trained In Eskimo (
No more wllJ onr gYlUn,lsluln
\ppear as an fsl~nd of soal8,
And more than that sjlectators
hencerorlh not have 10 "bitch the
wugon (0 a ular" 10 get R seat f~
IlIe games. A balcony surround!n,
the playing lloor is also Incluqed h.
eas~
the plans that have Illready been,
started, nnd now we will be able tl}
GRID MEN AWARDED LETTERS In\'lIe Ihe public In our athletic poi
..l..-•
lor wlth as much pride in our bulld'
Fourteen Members of the Tellm to .!lS' we have In our tenm.
Receive the Inaillnia
.
For tbls, we have to than'
wIse' heads who IIrst conc' ,
At a meeting of the athletlc council f1eed~ III R concreto f"Sl,
pf Whitworth College, fourteen letterb mined to overcome Iher '
were awalded Orville WIIipple, man.:, is alwllYs R long dis','
ager .and also player on the team will! concept and compleU I
Top row, left' to right-II C Myers, Ph D ; W III WIble, M S, PICS W II I!obmson, PI; D; P Powell, re('elve a lelter for each , La Verne case'!lIe difficulty to:
BRrl!!!s, asslslant ma?ager will alba, bIgger obstacle tlmr I
1\1 A, C A Gilbert, III A; A. M Hyde, M A
Ballom row-Miss E ill,trsh, ~I S, Miss El II[ HObi?SOn,
be given a manager s leiter
The It. ThIs was the,'
Ph D, 1IIIss AI Cabhlll, lIlIss E Peyton, Il A., Mrs. Wllllace, Miss H C Colrey, ~I S
'lther membel b o[ the team to receive IUlllber n~cessary,
letters are Victor Vanghan, Douglas beo made
Thp,
Scates, Henr} ,Rose, who will re-I plo'tted, • nd cnY
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU TO AID ypUNG PEOPLE AT
BASKETBALL
MANAGERS
ARE
ceh'e
a
Captain
s
letter,
Ralph
Trof;
jected
SCllllbll"
MANY
A~NUAL BANQUET
fry, Owen Ennis, Frank Henry, Henn the assessabl f
• ELECTED
Horn, Jack Cameron, Ellsworth Trar'l the te q ulred(
Wible Heads Bureau, Whlcl1 May Whitworth Represented at Big Event Owen
EnniS and Ed!,a Graham ton, Virgil N,eele), and Geor~e lIlc"The dad.'_
Prove Soiutlon.
November 19
Honored
Mahon
'
dawn" Th •. llO Dr
Too much cltnnot be said of the
Neall)' 300 young people gathered
OWUI C Ennis, college sopiIomore, ~NNiS HEADS BOYS' FEDERATIOfll
,
fpro!Dlif!dIt,
value o[ buch an organization for at the FlTst PI esbytellan Church,
was elected mandger of basketball al Student& Actions to be G ov,r ~ ~ it I~o~:' b~.
'Vlatworth. Statiqtics ~how thllt hnn·
Nov
19,
,.t
the,r
annual
bonquet
Th"
dredb of btudl!nl~ arc fOI ced to leave
a meelmg of the Executive Doard ot
S~cce'5 Is A'f''''cd'
';;:'lV~ th~e\
college eaeh yeal, becaube of insuf- lIIenUb wei e pnnted on fOldots In the the Sl udcnts Association
LllVel ne
...
liclen t funds
Even III a small col· ~hape of football;;, and the '11 ~akers' n,nnPF .md 0 C ,"hippIe ~so were - In''order to cnrry Qn the V!,G!< -~r fe ih~;
lege as Whitworth that eondltlon iUbje\\l';':,,,,0!l ,In.roo~ball terA
nle ~oJlllna ed,!l 'M.r. W-4I11 e'
U.!I'lI
e ',,- !lormlto~y ,wlt!l,J~7 gr
!1 ~!
1
~ ~.<'t(L-liJ;<b~_aJ~pJ....__ "JW whnr
on W hlV--OW,rs pe,"'V01!"JI.! ,~ WRUllfg' ..111
one of -OUI stUdents lIad to give UP \'i1fWbiITl ~a fn _receDllya"(j"ii" :lr
D.Ullf be w(tluh awn., ~tntlng tilE dorm -f~r~~~d ~ • nil orgn.
tllrn
He told of this pel son's ex- her studIes, becnuse ~ha could not II active with pl,IC'; "\lhat he decolathdt he had anothm poslt,on which which w!1l govern tho ,lCllOn
perIence With a beautiful young la,l) see her way ciea.
The Student Em·
sludl'nt~' fh!rnig sludy nlgllis
on the btreet cnr. Well, the man,'ger ployment Dureau was olgllnlzed to trons C,III),illg out th~ clh~ e coiols, I equlI cd most. of his time
At tlIp same mcelIng, Misb Edn" have ~heady beell sulml1lf,.
of the team, artel adnnlting that seCUre Johs or positions fo)" those ",'110 bldck and cnmson, and witlt a foot·
ball
placed
In
the
cenler
of
the
Graham Wa~ unanimously elected P,ISSC,'j ul'on.
) .
IIfteen minutes was molC tlldn he cannot see their wny clear financially
table
DUling the evening musIc mOllogm of the gIrls' b,lbkethall team
Owcn Ennlb, a membel of
e-'.pected, took rathel a IJlulosophical
Some sLudents nre yery fOllun,lte
olllore clabs, was electcd Ilr.~,
turn of mind and eXIII.llned that In }mvmg their expenses looked alter was played by the Eucllld Aeolln
the olgamzatloll, WIth DOIhll~~
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN
dreams were something he was an Here 18 a clJanoe for tllO,e studellts OrchebiJa
The
'VhltWOl til
I el'resen!atives
vJce }uesulent, nnd Frank n· i
authority on
And so OrVille Whip· to do I). real Clllhtiall serVICe, b) can
wele,
MI&ses
Edna
Rob[nbon,
Hazel
ICtary-tre,lsurer
MOll11015
!III I',ltterbali Is gl e,<Ily pleabed
pic did his bit
vassmg the bllslness dIstrict, and get· Coffey, Dertle GlImOl e, Edn,1 Graham,
at tho way his IIII[lIls ure taking were F. ank McllIahon ,,"~,
Dut ,IPl'lause doesn't go on for· ling II hne up on a Job lIIr IVlble
Dehlah
Om
ber,
Eleanor
Peyton,
TIIe,e five SLlld'f'
ever, and so the tUllstmaster Wd8 the orlglnatOl of the movement at
hold of UleiI work and progressing Vaughnn
the center of attraction agam
I Whitworth, would be glad to meet Flolencc Holhngworlh, Elennol Sto('"
He IS pldnmng rOI a concert some hdndle all cnses brought III:'
guess Owen Ennis wl\l nevel [orgel those who arc Interested in helping et!, Zelia 0' Ncr I, and Messrs DI time In JallllalY to be giren by those rules were adoptcd and 110_
RobInson, VlelD! Vauglm, Donald stud, mg under him at the college
the Underwooll typewriter. He was IllS fellow stUdents
HenrY, b'lank HenrY, LaVerne B<lrneq, lIe hOI.es to makp this one of the SPoKANE UNIVERSITY J
the next person to shake III the
ence GillIe, Rnd Stelling "'inans bIg 0\ onts of the year
TAINS ~WORt:
knees
'Vha! he had tl> say was Y M. C A. CHAPTER ORGANIZED Clal
,
Hear Prominent Spuker•.
yltal to all who did not represent
TI,e musIC depal tment Is growing
The
speakers
included
Informal
Gathering FolI,~:
Whitworth 01 the grl<\Iron, buL gave DO,nard Henry Made President of
.Im!' II IS hoped 1Iml by nru..t sem·
Kick Off, Rev 'j" H Hagan
Fought Football Gi~
their - snpport from Ihe "Sidelines"
ester it wlll be greatly Increased, as
New Chapter.
Hold '1'hnt 1,lne, IIII. W L Her- a number ot student~ hllve spoken
'" -" SpirIt nt a banquet very seldom dies
rmgton
The stUdents of
down, and this was no exception to
Of theh deSire to study' IInder IIfr
Organization of a Y- !If. C A chap·
Forward Pasb, Mr. Wm S, [\fIddle Tattersall.
entertnlned the students ,_ '
the rule
ter was completed Deceml:I'p 6, with mass
of
'VhlLworth, at all InfOlI-.
With thoughts running high, and Ille election of Donald Henry as presM 1 Call 011 Pederson IS the quartol
ever)body wearing a big bmlle, the Ident Tbe new organization has as , Solo--Selected, 1IIIss CbJlsta Har- stm ting to take l·oe.ll lessons.
lng, after a bard fought rJO''',
rIs
which
ende<! In 'Vhltwo ,
doctor of ceremonies was IntrodUcIng charter members more thlln 20 young
Rooting Flom Sidehne~, IIIlss Prls·
the next victim. Speaking of "closc men who reside at the college dorml·
o
C
ENNIS
FOOTBALL
CAPTAIN
A
short
plogrnm waK ;_
cillin Smith
races," well, lImt certainly WIlS a lory
Carroll Pederson waq elected
New Leader One of Ihe Most Popu. £Ired Hess and Delllllh ,close one
) beJleve It to be true vice presIdent; Jolm McMahon, sec· J A Punt, Rev. lI'l L Ketcham
Thhd Down and One Yald to Go,
lar Men all Squad
Whitworth, and Hazel W '",
though. Professor Wible was nexl retllry; and Jack Cameron, treasurer
Dr Robinson.
!Ired Moyer or tlIe' Unlv "
on the hOI izoo
He has had some
Solo--Selected, lIfr. lIIasterbon
the entertainers'
;.; ,\t
.1
Dleetmg
of
the
leLler
men
or
rnl>lltntion as a speaker for some
KAPPA GAMMA LUNCHEON
A Touchao" n, Rev Al t hUI F Col tll!> football team of 19a1, 0 C Ennis,
Henry Rose, r.al!tllin 01 ,
. ~~"-!l!l')" but It was on this eventful
veT.
worth
football
Icam,
mall,,'
night 'that he I e.llly showe!1 Whit· Pledges Elect E'1!ertained at After·
Of cOllrse \ve felt that Dr Robinson poputa. sophomure, wa~ elected cap mIll ks (vcr} few) which .\'
tllill or noxt \ e,ll's team
Ennis
worth what he slood for. ,It Is
noon Tea,
nIRde the best speech of nil
needless . to . say thqt he received
pln~ cd cenlCl on the Varslly elenn, lowed by II shorl tulk by.
and because 01 Ills fearless playing, calf, president of the Unh •
the bCllrty I esponse that greets all
'fhe members of Kappa Gamma
\
good speakers
SOlorlty hell! Uleh annual "Iedgo 'j'hcre Was R young Innn name(l J..,) nn, hlR leadenhlp .blUty, and the splrf! dpnt body.
he ,hsl.la)'s In Ihc gume, lie was uu
Then the dlsIlen~('r of hllmor again service In the Clllberlson tea mom • 'V,ho was so excee,llngiy thIn,
W.
C.
A
NOT~S;-'
Y
That
when
he
assayed
onhnollsly chospn IIIr Enn[s hilS the
kopt the ball rolhng and gave n Slllul da)' afternoon, Dec 3, 192]
'1'0 dllDk lemollade,
backing of Ihe college to e\ ery mUll
good {lingnosls of the noxt brRve one, The rOOm was ntlr,lCUvely de('omted
The weekly Y. W_ a A,
nntl so Ellsworth Trafton took the In I he SOl or lty coim 5, pu rple and He sllpl.e!l through tho straw '10'[ feU and }OIlJlg IHdy, and we look to !lIP,
In
have been very successfnl dUrIng the
1922 sqllad tu do big things
stand, and dellvercd his little coo gold, and the pledges elect were
Pllst
two monLhs
The aUeJldnn('o
trlbnllon wllh n dral]IRtic fen'or that ent~rlalnetl .it ~uncheon by the mem·
hRq heen good lind milch Iqlm est
won tile hearts of the Joymakers
bels of the sOlorlty
'fwenty were
manlfeBted,
gm
"Thc best [s nsually savmi till the present
DR. ROBINSON EXTENDS GREETINGS TO ALL
Tuesdnv evpnlng, NovemhCl 15, Lhe IlIC
Inst," anll wllh thesc words the
'1'he Kappa Gamma Itlcdge WRS
y
W.
C
A
pqt
on
It
p[clure
show
In
while·'
1m mOl OilS one formally Introduced taken by' lIIlIdred Hess, Eleanor
'1'0 the students, f"cult)', tl "'teps, ,tn~' f;lend~ of ,Vhltwo.1I1
the college n1ulitorlum, "The Mill on the
Coach Colm
In Introducing lIfr. Stockett, DelJlnh Bdrbcr, Sarah Alii·
College we extend OUI hearilcst greet gs and besL wishes lor n
the Floss," a live reel tragedy, anll 11 Horn {ln~f.
Cohn, the toastmaster said that he lei, Erllla Glaham, l.ucUe Buck, Rnd
\'m y Merry Chrl~tmas and a Hapl')' ~ .\, Year At this senso)) 01
one nct comedy, "Her Heilling Hand .. form
\.
beHe\'ed he heard someone otter to Dertie GII"ore
the yenr when so mnny "I e IQavlng ror tile 1101111.11'8, we \llqh 10 tnke
The
comeo!)" a mlIlh plOvok[ng and
A fcw
hold air Coho's he~d, blli. lIlI'. Cohn
nrlvdulnge of this oppollunlty to e\ res~ 0111 cordial apllTecla!!on
sl'le splltUng reel was well worth Ihe scheduled ,,'~
snld -the the doctor was getting henri
Kappa Gamma KenSIngton
of tho splemlld spirit of cooperation and loyall} whIch has existed
allmls.lou price,
and Iland mixed
"The hardest
tlrBL confel
Tho Kaplin Gnmma SOl orlty entcrthroughout the college during these opening months of OUr school
lIIuslc- was rendered by the -Whit· Illnyed Un til
lIghhng team I hoye evel seon Is the talned a Imv of the college girls
year
I
worlh orchestrn
A be\'y of Wllit·
As tho bOYB (
one which is being honored here Sntnrday, Nov 19, nt the home of
A strlktng evidence of this S(l~ It of mutn,,1 good·wll[ for the
\WIlh's prelly gIrl, sold I,ome·made eeln Into thn aph:"~
tonight... Those words will always hUss Dorothy FllrI
Arter an ennd\'''ncPDI~nl of the collol:c Is >cpn' hi tlle \Il" ~ now under way in
candy
at
the
entrance
'stay In the memor)' of Ihose who Jo)'able arlm nOOn of musIc Rnd rem·
hody get all ~f':\
Our gymnasium Under the dii eclton of OUI n Ilhematlcs professor,
We nrc greatly Indcbted to Mr A ready to SIIO\\.~nRhC\
henrd 1111
Cohn thnt memorable inlscences, Ice CI enm, beRrlng tho
Mr. '" H 'Vlble, and our sllperlntpndpnt 01 hUlldings Rnd groumlR,
I, 'Vhlte for giving his servIces In SpIrit Ht tho 8" t c.
night. AmI, too, w(' WOll't for",ol SOlOrlty letters, mncaroons and cofI\[r. hi J CormIer (bolll of whom Ille eXllel! Ilcchanlcs), our boys
running the p[clure machine Every- a",1 thoBe thatf ollow \
"just wall hll you move )'our head" fcc wei e served.
arc ICmodellng and IInlshing
Inler ior of the gymnnslum, so
one (especially the preps) wanted to
'fhe conccropco I)clu f
Thc COJch was nen'olls and I guess
The Kappn Gamma girls were
that we can heat Il Ilnl! glvo ollrlpl~~I~ frolll tl1WII 11 wal m wplcomo
k~ow when we \\erc going to gIve
he wnnted to see someone else in DOiothy Farr
The girls are doing their part b runnIng crmnlls and supplying the
.Jnnllary 13i-SllOkulI,'
i\lirlnm CasslIl
another
show
Soon,
we
hope,
kane
1
I
the same plight, so he calle!1 on Detty Dudley
Anua Dorl:P,on
boys with good things to eal , 'rhe friendshIP nnd interest o f l
Jack CameJOn, famOlIS quarterback Ruth WilkIns
town pooille Is shown III th SIX thollsan" Icet of Illmber h
•
Alma Ringhelm
January ~b--SJ1ok"
CHIMES
'1'h0ge invIte,} were'
Spokane
\
of the 1921 team
'\Veil, you know
donaled b)' the McGoldrick, ';\chnlJge """ Phoenix lumbel c
paniCS, togethm with the Spo ane ~ash & nl10r Co.
how Jacl[ Is
No e~plnnntioll Is .Mlldred Hess
~'chruary
11-Chcl'
Sarah !lliller
A
delJghtrul
pTOr;rnm
WII'>
given
on
Cheney.
J
leede,)
Helen '''oodward Eleanm Stockett
This Is simply one e,amp c of Ihe nell "l"rll at \\'JIltworth this
th, cillme8 Novemher ]6, by lIfr.
And so closer) one of the moat Delllnh Barber
nertle Gilmore
February I7-RJ10knnl~
)'eal"ccrtnlnly nlgllP' " 11 /'" the f,,!""' 0/ the ('ollegc
We
\\,.1010 f.J DaIs
Ills musical selee. kline
;lIcc('ssrlll hnnqnets \\ h(ch nny son E,lnn Graham
~
Glenna "'nHe
feol that the work of this ;.11 entitles ,,",.,one to tho hnppineqs
lloms WorC vnllcd, COllslsting or
or IIn\lght~1 of 'Vhllworth ever nL· Lllclle Buck
Fpl!rUaf) 2lJ-fl/loknl'V
of the Christmas season whir II lie hope ,\III II" enjo)ed to Ihe fullest
81 ercr!, c[uB,lcnl and 110puloi 1.lec P8
Spokane,
tended. i\fnch credit shonld bo gIven
extent by nil
And ma)' tJu ,\, II" Year IIIJlII': liS 1111 toget!ler agaIn,
Thcse locnl numbers wcre IIlso
Mareh 2-Chenp)' ~",",1J
to tho girls who made It possible
nON'T FORGE1' TIlE BASKET·
mOre eager than over to O"luIIIO the I,'C,> so well begun. 'Vo
g',VPII, rending by lII[BS Glennn "'nile,
----,,~\
JlAU, GAME )N 'rHF. RE~JODELED
wish you ono nOll all a Me!
!'hrlslmn< ,nol ~ Hal)py Now Yearl
solos
by
lIIlss
Dorothy
FOrI
ami
Arc WP lining? Yln, 110
GYM .u,N 13. I..ct's Go
Bring A Friend Jnnnnr), I3
Miss Mlldrcd HUB.
Jalluary 13,
-1:
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Il.port er
IIPI,ortLT

CJrcuJaUon Mgr

I

Ad'.rtlllng ¥ana,,,
All

Adv

; "

To ceslfecl Ili.y~untri and.,rorSII\!.
'1'0 blf hUDesl ~Di)II.I(.U-- ~It" ;1Il)" rei
low men lib I QxpechJh,,~ ... ~e /JOI\'.
e~t and f<ilr with m"'" To be a ',.,;-011
citlzeD of the United States
To
speak of It with Ilralse, anti ~ct dl·
wa)'s as trustworthy cuslodlan 01 Its
Good name. To be a man whoao
Ilame carries resp~el wllerevel It &,oe8
Til base my e¥~ectatlons of re~ qnl
lin a solId roundllUC)R of service ren
deled To be WlltlDg to pa) the prIce
of success In honest errol t To look
IIPon my wprk 116 an opporlunlly to
be sel~ed with joy lind made Iho
moal of, and not as Ilalnful dludgelY
10 be cndured
'fo remembel that success lies ",lth·
In m)'seJr-rny own brdlll, ru) own
amb[Upn, my own courage and deter·
mlnatlon To eXIJect d[lHcultleb and
forco my way through Ihem 'I'D turD
d
t
I
r rt
hllr eXllerlen~e In 0 cl\I' lal or u ure

hI> d.riiJ~ lb. «bool ,far
r II'bl1worih Colle,.

.or

'/'~\ ~Dt ~

lalauot cr use

t'a.lllt) 1I .... I.r

,;(fi-NrnINDlo.n,lQN:
Dy

~Jpltl1R1~enbei~~~

r

~
\,

I

Tt,iB, -~'-SE'

'

I

Sporting Goods

'1

'1'0 bclleve In m)' proposition, heall
and soul
To carry ever ,m ,Iii of
optimIsm In the PI esence of those f
1II0et. '1'0 d[spel !tI lempel with
QUESTIONNAIRES
cheerflllnees, kill doubt8 with a btJOng
Id[onally someone wonders how convl~U!ln, and reduce active frlctloD
•18 feel about the lIueMtlonnah e with an agreedble (lersonall!)'.
To make a stud)' of m) busIness,
.sed recently In the Pllbllc ond to know my III ofesslon In every
.,ts. Now a stud!)nt ",rely 110 detail
'1'0 mix blaIns with my ef·
eB anythIng he dpes
not need forls and use R) stom ,rnd method In
~"CUSIDnI1I1Y geU lIuestlonnljlres, my < work
To lind lime 10 do ~vel y
,
,
needful Ih[ng by nol let ling lime lind
Il[s Instructors whIch are me doing nothIng. 'fo hoard dllyB 118
"u/Uclent., 'Dill If lUI wele to n mlsel hoard's dollars, and to rn.ike
,: tho luatter he mll;ht slJggest every hour bring me divIdends, In
/home perfectly USeful questions !reased knowledge 01 healthful recl ea·
.,' ,Ibout Isolatcd I!f{ disconnected lion.
'
.cls lhlll thl! reaQe o[ a good
'fo keep m)' fulm'e Unmorlgage,1 b)
e""I"tper mJg\lt answel mOle aQ-, debts. To save 88 \lell as ..aln To
~I'l!cl}', th'lll a person pursuing J cut oul ""penslve amusemenls unll! I
.jellnitp, s> stematl\: IInQ of study can alIOI d them To stem cleal of
which d[d borl! down heavily on a dlbslpalloll and guan[ my Ilcdllh ,tnd
peaCB of mind as a !>I eelOus block In
rewer number o[ things
Tlllb re,alll>' the pl~t{orm QPeaker trade, To culUvate c[eanllness In nil
- OIlCO said, tllllt In, hIs eally col· thlDgS
- da) s /Ie madll It a poInt ler FInally, to lake a good grIp on tile
'lJ~e cOlltlll\ts 01' Indexeb ot- JOys of ure
'I'D play the game as a
'll!b He. lJaid he hotd. not' man '1'0 light. ag,dnsl nollunj;' as
~,! thl;! bqoks but he wo.\nt-' /lard as my Oil;! weakness ailli' e,!~
>"'hllie tlttqgs weI e UIS ,deavol to grow In blrell.;lh, II gOlllle·
:':~Ipil WOI k gIves one mall, a ChrlJiUan
,
'-.f Wide readIng whIch
So 1 may be COlli tenus to' 'nICn,
" but It was • lome· faithful to'>frlenrls, lrue to Goll, 'I fIll'
'cally fOI II certain grance In tile palh I head.
'
"tlme It was t'l, be
'fnOMAS VAN ALLSTYNE
1\)
- - - ".
'
t~ Rbbured of his
'fwo popular bo)'s and tbelr sbmlng
'.'~~ the gIant 'of
SEND IT IN ,
IIl1'hls, 'Yllen the supper bell ,rnng
j Ille; slepplng
___
asked for five mInutes more Thi, ro
.,n, from UIO If you h.tve a hll of newslIuest was made when' aD mtereslllll'
'~hl-Vlctorlan
Senll It In,
speech wab taking place OD the ddvell
h conbldmd' 01 !l joke that will amuseporL In the boys' flormltol'Y
We
: lily cllhlH,
Send It In
llmow rlOm the amount of commotJon
that the speech must hav~ beell III
)'.Olle might j "- alllry Ihpt i~ Irne, 1II:I!lstlon·j.tn n)cldent thal'M newleresting We Olre, Indeed, Interested
-~
I We ~tlln~ 10 hellr flOm youIn the fulure oulcom!> of the situation
~EE CLUB I"~' S.nd It II].
as we are beglpnlng t~ ,realize Iha[
jJf I;'t O~ll>: worth the wllllesomething of II deep naNre Is -gomg
_
%"
~;
the stYle-:
to lake place For rutlllJ!,()CCllrrence~
'\ a~~~~~ 'c ~J.~:~!,ulrr
, n o t i c e 'Ihe nexl Issue
. ' ',','

!m

OW ABOUT.

' SOil of Old WlI\}WO'(\b. wi
three
l! --r--,
'
oth,r sons at ths Slijlle '~sUtu were
't
(
GO, ~ the Ljiuea? ',Arll ~~" out of, a~ln by tile writer.\. st~lthll~<l going
,,,rts' Fires out 9under ent4uslasm? lilong a street ot questionable reputa
Ambition sluggish. Pep at low ebb?
Curious to know why those stu
Have. you that, "What's t.he"'lI~B'" 1l~:IS shonld be In'such a /Jurry, I
sphll
Just klnd·of·tired-of.lhlJ:lJs? took after them, Down on, streel
Feel like you ought to hav,~~ place UI' 1\ side street, cr08S streets, down
as director OD the STUJ,)EN'J' COUN·
CIL? The world Is depd wroug, IBn't ,In aveDue, olf tbru another slele
It? You are bavlng Ihe worst time street, down an aile), tbru a pool
on eartll, aren't you? ¥oll'n lot tho hRII, alOIl~ a dark street, 1l0Wn a
dumps good IIlld pleDly, and Slipping 1I'111t of atalrs Into II dark and dlnn
deeper Into the SLOUGH of DE- Iqgklng room l fl)lIowed,
. "bn Olill sille of Ihe room Wall II
SPONDENCY each day.
'rhere Is som"thlng wrong !Wille· small QOulitet, onll that 1ll0"! llkel)'
whel e' Lets dlagnos6 your cue r
had been used for a bar III pre-pro
WhYf man, your thougbts UB twist· hlbltlon dllYs, Back of t41s bar stood
ed
YOIl've got Qleotal Indigestion. 8D odd IIOrt of Il mall, 01111 of th08e
You've permitted. YOIJI lIlental lltate pUinacloUI·I()Oldng kInd. Thill /IOD 01
to sap your De~Vljl IN)W'er \Bet dlssl· old Whitworth eIIlJPlered up to tb"
pllte your concellt~tJe lNlW'ere, no coullter motioned. to the bard looking
wondel you've got that dOW'INlnd·oll~ one, p[~akeet tbree 110&11 COlD II aD tbo
·gHmpse of lire
coullter, and 10 a real lolt' yolce W'bIa·
Face abClul! Free yourselr of thoar pered, "Three cl~er" pleasQ'
'
blue tboughts
Sel f·depreo",Uoll Is
makln~ a coward of yoU . J{8ver~e
Jilek sayq I'm onll gIrl 10 a hundr~:
)'our thought lever.
Yes, dear. one ID the hUDdred hll'.
Look Into the heavens and thank made love to •
lOUl Creator that you Itaa so much
to enjoy-theu enjoy It.
'
A STUDENT'S CAKED
Most 01 our' trODbles 'lire mental
Some are the results of crooked I would be true, •
thinking, 01 dlsconlen!mi!llt or straIn· For thetll are· thote ,wbo truBt m~; <
ed Imag[Dlllion
,
I WOIJIiI be pure,
'fhls Is II wonderfUl world full of
For tbllre are tbose who care;
ol'portunitr, rull of" elljoyment, Fm I would be BtroDlI', ,
those that look heavrinjl''1rd. 'Ro For there)~ mqeh ~g sulfer;
lets spread good' che~r, and 'hopeful
( would be 'brave.
",
For tbore Iq inuch to dare;
thonghts In the remelll,?rance lIMI
the good old ~prld \>Brs dlvldendb I would be frIend' of allThe foe-the frlel)dlns;
on what we Invest hi It. - .
You can cash' 'In on' a - [at pC renl
I w;ould be glvln!!:,
And (orget the gift,
happiness nod 8uccllss, I(YO\l'1I mea'
Ure Illl to your betler self. , MenIal I wonld lie huipble"
sunshIne IS' what· yoU need, Flom[ For I !lno'lf my W'etP,liness; .,'
I would lqok 'IJP,
YOIll mml! w!'tJi .bopeful and goud
thoughls Bnd Idea(.
And la~! '~nd. love, and me ..
You'\'e"a'_ wonderful biotin, anor!lIP
st Petll~Yoii Oy YOU .... re a
world IS 1o'1lItIDg for_ your next actIOn
Cap!llllize )'our- melltal l'esoUrCI\9, '" ... rlter 00 'th,1! WhltW'Qrtblin1
Treary-yes, St, Petet.
vest them • AIm ,high and' you \1111
wIn.
.
"
S!. Peter--8tllP _Into the elevator,
YoU ,Ire a mili[onalre in menl,t! please.
,
Trelfy-How Boon does It gn np?
PORseBslon. '\'hy live In a, dugoul?
St. Peter-It doesn·t go up, It goes
F[VE r,.INUTES MORE-ONLY F[VE down.
t.

1
Are Appropriate

EVRRYBODY NEEDS A

!:!!!.!&.. H A R D WAR E' ",

Gifts for
Christmas

T
~

Johii T. Little:
Hardware Co.

110 WA'>HINGTON ST.
,

~

~

Albert J. Burt's

Have the "Kick"
hat" Appeals to
Snappy Dressers

,t

Tel. Main ~899
907 W. Sprague

i.~
CLEMMER • THE~TER . BLDG.

Clearance. Prices'
are Away Down---

J _,

$4~65

to
$6.65

I

AT EITHER

I

y

I ·

Packing House
Market
336 W,

,:?,

Fjiveral.de

VEQETABLES

k

"

BUY' HERE YOU GET THE
_~ESI ~ND T!lACH '{pUR DOl,'
LARS,TO H~VE.MO~E CENTS

, _n)';~ \~". :'?"::t~:~'
""tin 'us, Irmt.:~t.,
M~s"~lll-;-e~i~~ii!'r~ro"l
'~:f;--;;';;, THE'O
~IJ. Sherman.
"
,;,

ShoeHospital
NlH Post St, and

a, r~=-========:;;:C'.-.-.-~~!
Nll

Wa~lDe:ton

St. "

'I

L. 1VJ- !tpor~ey.
MAKES SHIRTS

,SCHOOL CAPS and PENNANTS
~

So. 210-214 Howard
PhonC;l Riv. 279 '

•
TUE

PINI,A),
\JS~JI}

'fQ

I

Riv 1710

208 Howord St

AvenLle

MEATS--GROCERIES-

CARS

J-.:.....~

_

_

~. ?-:~~

20 Wan Sf.

_\_

:

___

7_

'~',

Main 2125

I
Bas'ket
I
Ball/
I
Luther's I
Spokane

,

j

"

YOU

eugene's
Flower l~ho1J 1,.I._PH ~Y.~u., ~tlAI'!Z>~,l'~~_
pu.bl~c
Mit

l

J>LA~l

AIi'I'O~IQDII,E

IlUYER.

~'"

.,. '....,..
lhllt the' bu) Ulg
of' todll)
,
Iii more erlheal !hll.D e"t;!f berorl.'tl

.

Mr Shm mlln "I'm' not I'lr.,ld of ,It ' - - - - , - . . , . , - - , - - - - - - - - - - . :
no you R~;ALIZE
I've seen lwlce as mucb mont and'lt :-____,-'--...,...--------,
The Crescent Flower Shop
, 'OJ
nl to Be EdIted by dIdn't frighten me a bit" '
that l\ht'll a customer bu), a el1T,
,
,
Under Our Man.gement
- ! .'j Cecelia Jinx
_ __
whetber 'hat car 18 nev. or u5ed,
he eSllectq Bnll J'I ent~tJl:d
a
. : ',I."g, the I ecent talk In tt,.,
Mr Gllberl "I see tbey are making
S4Ju.are
dull
Order
YOLlr
:1hapel by ?f[r ,V. J Sandera, collars of "1lIldpaper now"
;
_ ~ the I'JngUsh Depal tmenL At
A Mltoll<m "What tOl 1"
DO YOO RF.,U.IZF.
-','nllal high school, In ",hlch
IIlr , Q' "Ro]lghnecks."
Now l
thot the dn) hus tlasJI'i!d .... hen a
_ __
" tbe ijtmJent body Ihe beneHt
dnb of llr1gllt pl\int bpre Dr there
lany yealS experhmce [n th~
JIIatl S (at tbe phone)' "I1eIlO,
DOW·~O~ n8~E:~:I;.;OUd bu) r
'n\ lIe[d, the 'VhitworUJlan bello, who I. thla'"
';voll.,11 to counsel together for 'Pal Iy at the ~ther, end of JlIlE!
that tbe on I) "'11) Co ~ell 0: used
-',ovcment of theil' wooll·tmlp "HoW the lIIckenb 110 [know? I can't
ear and k~elJ It avid 15 to , .. :Joe tha'
lee you" ' I
., ~
car mJ() the 8110p, repl.~ worn
'"tentlemen," SIIIIl Mr. Edltolpurl!!.. Bnd 1)11, Jhct CDr l'B sh"po
"HEAR VEl HEAR 'VE'"
,)telfry, ")'OU lemember !\Ir
cYen tD the ,lIghlf's( ddalll
~!"I lhRl the Unlv~r8l!Y or
___
,
DO YOU, RE,U,IZE
1 Dallv, was Itn exoellent
A bIg surprlso 18 In store rOJ' the
th.l there Is ODe pl ......e: In 811ol.nnlit
hel. If the Exchange Edl- .tudeats of 'WllItworth, Tuesda)', De·
'~e me a COpy of It, I will climber 20, 'A big Ohrlstmaa pllrt) Is
~~~~ ~O~~:~:ntl~:{ lUll 81lCh • Cyr ,
,polnh to you so Ihllt you planned and thO f"eulty are"hos" dnd
YOUR patronage
DO YOU REALIZE
~ tf
hoste8Bes
Studpuls o[ 'Vhltl\oHhl
,
solicit cd with
'~EJ)(change Editor couldn't attend this party [t Is not only de,
the pl"~ tQ b,,~ t~nl car l~
1py,' saRrch Its he would sired that )011 be Ihere, but It 1. de~. FI~I.y Sturt.baker Co !
the knowlede:e that
Here ill the remodeled Gym
~en8ued about the IfRPe~ manded, Allend Ihls party anll )OU
DO you R~;,\I,TZE
, pposed to be second best,
never regi-et It: but stay IIllay
we: can satJ~ractorlly
?IOIl could be reached, U~ Iand you will be ktcklng yoursetf thp
~nuary
~~D1.,.:eg:~e
Ol;rrto~~:J8IU'~1. :~:t ~
~upply
YOllf
Jiclt]ands
intten tl1~ lone menUonlld, rest of your life 1 Donlt forget' De;
dJhoJl Cpr the IJmpl_ .f~.6(1n. 'ha.f
;." bell rllng arid ,ua l a~ cembel 20 Be ,tbH8.
of a barber.
we 4H'e IJVlPg tbt! cu~tqlUl;!r q 6'lU"TC
'Ins lC'avlng thq room In It '
11~:~.::g:t~tr,enr::~7 ~:~Rr:~cel f
1 Brlckbj}t 'Ml\nager, \¥ho
IN THE EN~LISH ROOM
T.Jt8 prl~(!8 UQ rigfJ.
'
~..-.'"
<looking I\, ough hIs E,,·
__
,
;Ulls time, o,lejI,Ollt, "Rere
Miss' Robinson. "Why, Vic, what
are you lIolng wltl! tllilt mloroscolle'"
it , rou take It," suld ChIef Victor Vaughan. "Tr,Ylng 10 IIn,1 the
k'IX[,AY R'fIJIlEJI4Kf;&' 1i0
, hIs right hand asslslant, !tUllIor III Cdrlyle's' Snrlor Resarlus'l
Ulu SPRAOU~;
M. Ifll
LIWIllllker, wllhout looking
,~ make up th.. np"t I~suc
II
"
...
.,..
"'t.
'['he one who thInks our Jokes 11001',
;:!c1Rnce" But alas when the Would slralghtwRY change his \'le\\.
A,J.~llme UP rOl tho tns)lectOJ's flnnl Could he compare the jokes we I'Tlnl
GET THE 'HABIT
.lIIi\\ \pCnI'Olillg, It was not wltal he 'Vllit lhose we do not Use
hall Ihuught It He angrilY asked for
SIlYb tho PI'Oressora-You can leall
tho piller It was modeled ufter, nnd a Fresh 10 Illhlterms b~l you c,m
to his hOI rol', fOUl"" Ihe Portfolio Cnl not umke him think , "
rler hod hllpped them the "lAS Angp
TIelJllce Dodd: "HQW',I~ )Il~r loll
lea Chrome Yellow 8pcolnl"-1I1e ;; working?"
,
\ ,,o'clock edItion prlntetl, In red I
I.es· "Coullln't be ",.!irs: If
hnd
Lowe.t Prlc:e,-Be.t' Quality
~----------------------------~,
The nllshllglit tlml followed WRS 1I just got It out of the repl,1l sh p"
lamInating aa a pIcture of edltorla[
Do YOLlr
'\'
,
force All the COllY ruined, and lhe
Fathel ' "Are you 0 r~t ,n eVOl yt lng
pal,er due at the luess l ' Several sl college, Earl?
members have not been seen smund
Earl ponol: "Yes, father, 'I am al
tho school s[nc~, nOl hns anybody Ie· ."nys IIrst out of the bulldlug wh n
portell seeIng them Consequently, Jl the bell rIngs"
At Joy", ..
EI1~ or Nor, Howard Car Line
now atnlf hall to bo gathered.
Tile most cDlnpl~t!! as~or~menl
'I'lofhy "Some Oll~ wRS out "1th
0110 or tho now mllnlbel &. Miss Ce
of Ever~hllrp pencils, FOl\nlaln
oqlla Jill... Ilns beep put In charge of Oll\'e last nlgllt"
, ..
Penij, and Sundr[e$ of all klnd~
Goofy: "No", onder sl\e yawn. \\ h~n
R delm)l~ent whlcb we belloy!; will
Ladles Hand~gs, French [vorl',
"lllact milch RUenlion to hClself She 1 nnl around"
L~ather Goods, E~"tmlln ;;:odak~,
h to Illck over tho moterlnl Willci.
-I
and supplies" An:reo Cameras, SLa·
was gatbeled for Iho Plollosel1 edition
Mr Wible (In Ph)'s[cs class): "rell
Montana Transfer Co.
Uonery, Safety Razor~, CIIUery,
of the '\'ltllWOI thlan. anol lun whllt me all you know Rbollt ~teIlDl"
Uo~·polnt Electric Appliance~, clc,
423 W. FIrst Ave:,
she enn or II, under the heading, "All
,Tafnmelon' "I don't know mnch 1\
the Nows The) 'd J.cl Us Print" Don'l abou
eam but I CUll glye yoU 1\ I~t 1\
Pre~rlptfDn' a !;peci ~Ity
\)0 surlH Ised I! )'ou shontol seo her of ho 'I\tr"
I1mnlng over the com pus III the aim\![·
Juo\l Cammon "AIO', rour egg,
tllde of eX·Professor Walter E F[ow·
ol's! Sho will 11I\\'e a halll tnsk find, flosh?"
DorUe G1hnole. "Whr, Jack, tr thoy
Ing somothlng Illlnlllble flom Ihe cle·
brl~ whl~h she I!1\S at her dl&PQsal, WCl'e any fresher the} 'II bj} Iml,ert!
nnd she 11lKY toke to hunllng bnlter· ncnt ,t
flies onll bugs ns II IIleans of l'eCrell'
,NHI0 Wall
(' en. 1258
Main 1969
What ~oulcl ho funnIer Urnl Tnoln
1015 First
Look For The N.",e "Joyner."
1Ion,
Inughlll,,' lIa\'o) ou IIQarol him?
The CI\Dl!fUS CO'I'CSllOuolent
,

PA [NT

~

Beacon'
Shoes

...

A ~hoice Selection
May 8«).Jjad,at ,

!-..

.>

, 1
I

'u.

Xmas Flowers

I

•.. !f7e play . ..

I

will

,J

•
)y
'all
>

I

: ,HIreS
.J.elght
,me bUD'
I IlW th.olo\tl·
.Jler. Tbere
line to heat,
IbID, vIolent
'Inlule selliom
ltol Ulij are un·

If.
~p'l\leU,

one lmn·
UTcl'eij, four lib ..\!·
>lleges .ue Dfound I~
\'Ilshlngton urellll 0
, this about Spo1!IlIlP
Ollll\ent
1 1'ogl eBS
oducaLionul nrrnhs Is
olb\ll soction of the

lU." 1

erB for water,
for IlJht,
f an- meiers,
at night

&1'

r.t;--::'

~

58 W'nrUl cnongll t :'
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North Howard

615 Sprague

,GROCERY

Avenu'e

Groceries and
; ~" ''Confectionery

Baggage
.

)i
rt\

,
I

T

JOYNER

Christmas Shopping

Moving Vans

North Hill
Tire Shop

I

,ched ~l" ffom the burnlag
.he nlcli ('If tlilIP
"allRce "Wl1t l for once this

_ I"ot

Everybody
Come! ! !

J

I

I

.C_o~lege

(.'

Tire and Battery
Service

MAIN 420

Riley Candy
Co.

JOYNER'S ORIGINAL
Cut-Rate Drug Stores

\

r
[

~

I

T
I

=
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WHAT. 01 WHAt W~~,LD' o\PPEN

----- -

.

-

- " Jf i!:DIIIJ IlboDld lllqgb ou~ loud?

'1.ftFnlPk H611TY abouhl Jose tbat
grlqT
H Rose sbould Jail hi, eyebrow8?
If TIllY ,bolld ,~t lillY plumper?
II <h.or~e should thallle bls laugh?
lC pr, Robinson bbould let an)'

-

thillllBf?

J! 1'retrry should become baijhful 7
Jf Professor Powell abould lose hts

patl~nCl4lT

II

dallce werll held In the library?
If WhJpple Ihould lose hIs notebooks?
II Mra Reall1nblfr6( uhoQld be COl'
nereil In an _rPm'llt T
If JlllUln, IltQI,lld QQlet down?
If . GIIII, and Ze\la sbould rewala
IIUld at eBeb otber Cor one bOllr T
If Trafton shqQld il;eep out or mill~~t?
[,.j
II

I;XTR,ljCTS fROM .. LY·LEAVES OF
CHAPEL. !:iYMNAn4 ;' ,)

For tbe love of Mtke

___
, _ _ I ........ ' _

,
':

,I

"~

I
-1

,,_'-'-

'I

'J .
e'V
TS

Nd. Maxln+1

.• l.f)f I this Is 80 laterestlag 1 CIIII
! hardly k~ep dwake. 1 wIsh he would

have mercy, '
From the bottom of my heart I eChQ
t bem sentlmentB.
p and Frallk. Oh, Boy!
Ui;'I\' this Is awful, I Wish he
would Quit
It he JlQunds that table any more
he'll break It.
He's getting senlimenll\l and .eljlD, tlOnal the way be's yelllni
Eleanor S. - "Ob, please, don't re'
, main standIDg'"
~I
Virgil N. "But the;re's only one
chalr'~
c
~'
~~ u~ss, how dumb!"
Iy

P~d'::''";~~~~~~a~~~taln.

Barnes "How's tbal!"~
Pederson: "He has ordered fire exIIngulshers to put on his coffin"

!Har Editor 18 tbere any metbod~
known to science whereby money may
[ b e extracted pamlessly from studeDts?
(DIstracted treasurer, Frapk Henry)

I

o

--

)1;

"

Miss JIIarsh: "what's tbe m!ltter,
Dorothy?
_.' Dorothy P.· "Oh, Mrs 'Vallace
WOUldn't let me go to town after the
banquet. Said It was' against ber
principals. Huh! She never consults
~my prinol(ll\ls." _____
,

.... ..}
..

, D~ J;hnson' I'Here's something
q\lJl
·0.!l say your tooth/,baR never
pee work~n-mr~belore, a'pd I liod

• <

• .....,.. I""

bome Hakes of gold on my In~tnlljlent
o Whipple: '" think you hay"
struck my collar button In the back
of m)' neck, sir,"
\

I:"l1r~

.ed,

Some gIrls were watching Florin as
be was rldmg a car PRst Ute Girls'
Dormlto.y
Evel) n Prader "Oh' FlorIn can
d rive a car/'
-' Vlrglnld Malott. "That's nothIng,
Frank McMahon can drive ,me crazy."

a

er.

Maud Poston: "I'm sleep)'"

•• 4

V. Mallot\o; 'IYes, Isn't he Interest·
ing""·,

bQI

1m
.po

Her face was happy,
His face was stern,
'Her hand was 10 hls'n,
A~d hIs'n In her'n

't

)i
rt\

,
I

.'

Miss Robinson, "Tell me ;"hat .. net

,Is

U

.' Dr Robinson' "A net Is a lot of
) holes lied tOll'8lher wllh a 81rIng of
'hair."

,.!

Mrs Carrol' "I'm afraid my grand·
son Is on the downward path"
, Wally'S uncle "What has he been
doing?"
:, - -M.~,_O:: "( caugbt blm chewIng
'~m In the barn t41a af~lIrpoon"

,

Dr Robinson (In Psychology): "An
Increase of sugar In eha blood cau~eR
greater emotional Inten~ity"
, Delilah Barber_ "Is thl!ot why, our
gentleman friends bring u~ a box of
candy when they ~a,1l on us'"
Mr. Wible (In Physics class); "Tell
me all you know ahout steam,"
Owen Ennis: "I don't know much
>ibout sleam, but ( can give you a lot
of hot air"
y

Bernice Dodd "Why are you so
amall?"
, JIIaxlne S "Oh, they raised me 00
canned milk and I got condellsed"
, Henry Rose "Mildred, I've had
something hesitating on my lips for
some time now, and,,'
Mildred: "Oh, Rose, how I do hate
those Uttle moustaches"
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WhIpple (wllh one side of his check
Ijandaged up): "Are you Ihe de"Ust·"
Dentisl "Yes, young man"
Wbh.ple: "Well, ( just came In to
Hee what time It was I'
Vernon Floren (rushing inlo a bar·
Iler shop)' "How long will I have to
Wail ror a ~have?"
Barber (wllh a critical glance):
"About two rears"
JIIlss Colrey' "'Vell, how were your
examinations?"
Mrs 'Vallnce: "A complole ~ucceHS;
everybody Hunked."
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and It seemed a strong wind b\ijW, :,'1\,."
' ,'V
'~'"
V~'fT"
.Ii ~ ':til beron, my ~'ll",I~~\
In vain UU-OUl;h Ul~,-JIIUIpo fell from
~
uiflr !~~,le:.'e~~n~y w~U~~':~~1I ~, ~: ::~~ :~~ !tI~~~~ tI,~lgr!',I~~et~I~~ln~\ ",~;"~:';:;;:B 0 0 K:' S .. 0 R E ,tl':>~J~~~~'~~'
.tbe ,tIadows abQut the rnQm,: out
wlnlscd I\t file merrily' Whero
.
,
,J'
,•

One Of tbe s"mptoms
or tYllhOld
11s
<
.-,

I
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\

trytps •• o'

D' 1111

YOIiTaelr 1114\
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or tb,,, 1l1001U), o;;orl,l,1I1'4 q,me the ba,1 m~' Little Dream VIIntahod f l . I .'
' " , , ' , ' ..
Mn Wall.~i "Ho .... would )'OU take j;h,Q~tll'Qr PIl8t yeara t/lJt.~1f1l4 and ,eel1l~~ stili to bear' his merr)" 1Il0olf.
.' I
,v .. r t '"
I!,
care of a .earlel rever pallent!"
jeered at me. The blllol[ eheets o[ log chuokle ringing In my IIIU'II. WflH
-#/'1 fll;;. ''IS'
rain bell! as tloy aoba on the roof I\pd hi! Indeed a dream? If so, he had
IJ,
HI- ~lClf1
Student: "Avoid all'ecUolI,"
the rh) Ihm or tile ralnqroPIl ~at a lert It gr~,\t poace and love In lilY
Student No 1.-Wbat 18 meant by rerraln to the rhythm In my lIead-t'l benr! 1l1ll1 I \l1ll ne\'Or again fiCOTII
Irrlta blllty oC tqe hearU
am a FAILl,rREl-f am II FAILllJll!l- Fan~) Land
Student No. a,-What GIllie lias,
1 lun Il FAJI.VRE." Tonlsht Ill)' fal]' tl,
UTII WI\B COlllpldte,
I IIlId loat tbe
Mrs. Wallace: "101188 ColI'e)' I. lick" appointment for which I had Ilrh'Qn,
BIG ASSORTMENT OF
Boost Your Team In thi! FIrat
1II1s8 Roblneon: "What 18 the lUal· SUccess, "the beautiful, lnerjjlh!~11 one"
C,)otcrence Ollma, lOO% strong
ter wllb berT Has ahe been drinking had eluded, had VRsaed me by, and
100 much postum ?"
wy lire was as nothh~.
The HallleS flickered II)V{er, lower,
)'ra,'], II' "How de·do "
WUdred: '1What makes you look The rain IIQrtelled to 111111 thl,ul~, The
E F:lockct· "De II line,"
so (IIIle loday. SlIrllngT"
m)'
silence
was
husbed
and,
eAjlectant
SlIrllng. "Wby. the wave I In
Suddenl), out of tlte sllellce. lIOuaded - - ------~-----
hair Q1ake nle '6e~8Iok "
a clear. Irlpplll4 laugh as of a fl.lry
~reaturo rrQm another world, aefo,e
I'm going hunting, gjd JohnDY
me stood a Queer. little elAn dressed
What are yoU huntln.!
GIVE 1\
ream ·
ilE glviNr 01 t
Money, was the rellly, I'm on the In green Bnd ooverild with Un)" Il
Ing 'sllver bells, (,hued In silence,
\Valrnn.1I i, a
cent.
lhen he Bpolul In a rar'away, Unlll)'
lao It aC k'IO"I~
'0
A.'
voice.
I
had
to
listen
very
carefUlly
"l"'" of Ihe ~Kei,
Ebony, "Say., 1Jbll,t doea
In order tQ bear.
er's cuhiut.d IJJJII!
mean aUer a ptors name 1" •
"You do not believe 10 FanelY Land
THIS CHRISTMAS
all,l the II[Ter', good
Milk-Eyed Prep: "Batty In the At·
J>RIIlH ,:e,11O liP
but tbere 18 wbeN I came From, There
jll<lgment.
,"
IIc"
~n
.he
Celller
."\.151.--Ji'lr.!
Flflor
Is where all IlioughtA go. swlrt
Car Ipa\'~
nUB leaYIl
"'hat happens to animals after thouiht., nllrthFul Ihoughta, big
College
To"n
death? (s a protountl question We thOUghts, elusive lhougbts; and worn·
a:j)7 ,\ 1\1
8:25 A, M.
knll'w what happens to cats. They ollt dreams; and raRed hOpei, The
1:.7 A M
9,05 A M
become "Iolln strings and ganuille green of my suit represents the eter1~'46 P. l\I.
sable fl!rs and biology speclmena But nal Hope of mankind, the bells' ate 'U:27 l' ~l
Z:{I7 l' M
2:25 P.M,
what happens to dogs Is Wurst,
the Dl\lIs or Mirth and Happiness. (
. ~,07 I' 1\1,
4:26 p, M,
1'O'/"1'oe 7U s,..,-, An,
BpobIJ., WultJ.qton
7G!t7.4Hlli
4...,.
6'27 I' \I
THE BOOK OF GEE WHIZUS
will not tell lOU my namu-ju'at call
5'4~ P.M
me 'Tlte Dresm'
SATURDAV
"1 come seldom and usually onl)' to
CHAPTER I
. 1 And It flame;to Passl that nellr those wlto Jove me but i came to ~Ve
8:47 A ~t
9:06 A.M,
Glenwood 55
you
from
Self·Pity-a
crln-glng
little
tbe city of Spolatfe, even seven mUes
12:27 I' ~I
12'~5 P.I\I.
nortb of bere, 'II as a mIghty college mOllster wbo Is the pl.,cue or haH tha
~1l!T I' M
6 46 PM,
Life Is very glotesque aOd
2_ And It w~s that I he nallle of world
this mighty colleg-e was Whitworth, ludicrous and patllllUc with tbe traSl!'
dy
and
comed)'
ever converghllt, That
Special I rll's ~'m be 81 r .. nged by
Lumber, Fuel, G..lirie, OU.. Tube. and Tir..
apd ~reat was the fame tbereor.
,.,' l ..Imng Glen 117
~ 3. So It came to (IIISS tbat In Sep· Is why my laqgh Is Sll merry aud
0Hic. N, &524 Wall 51.
tember In tile rel!;n
King Hardmg illY h~art so Bad, ~ut yoU cannot, s!le
tbe IIrst year Tltat man)' students my ,heart Ir you humans coltld SUe •
did come untD the place to learn edch other's heariJ; you 1I'Quid not
.---------------------------------~~~~~----------------..,f:F
,
many tblngs and do good unto "le wound (lnd sa)' unkind word~, Ihs{B Ir--------------,---,
would be more understandings and
"ollege
4 And It Ilappened also that unlo genllepess In your world as In FIlneY
Ibe college came Qlso, howe who Land
wanted only a hot time, and cared
uNow 1 will show )OU veople Ilnd
not for' knowledge '
clUes as ) ou have nqver s~en them
Prof••• jonal Pharmlollto
Ii And amon!; these ldSI were the before, you will se the sham of what
tnbal called vrops
Is onen thougbt bll'; Rnd the gtealness
Mall! 778
6 - And certaIn things came to pass tha t IIl1s hidden In I he trivIa I."
that sorely annoyed the rulers of tile
( 'II as wraPlled In a mllil Hboug!!
college, but they'could not slop them strangely enough (,cQulll look back
Agents 101 IInylm's nnd 'VhHOllln'S
~
~'And they said unto one another, uYea and see -myself sUlI In the large ~for·
,(Sllmlllt:.·) Candl~~
verily, I say unto you, thebe Ihlngs riB chair) lind I Celt a s~ranr;e "Ind
SPOKANE'S Cf\SH STO~E ,FOR ~L1:'
must cease"
~
pass through me I found n.} self In
\
""
7 Let us put the g!)V~Tnment of
I
'
this place Into the hands of the gov- a }~~~~~o~: ~h08m!nn you thoUlJhl _0
' North Stllvena Street
erned. that the), rna> not haotl those wonderful, Buch a success, sO, doml.
htwII,n Rlve'"lt~D anI! Sprague
offenders ot our commandments"
8. And tbe rqlers of tbe place called nallt, who ,dlslllayed ijucb blaveily In
a meeting anti all the IDale" of all lhe political lest today!,'
)
~q~\I!lballf w~:r~ thGro...Yea, .Qvon~_lbQ
I,JurhUP!I .awaY-.wltlJ. IQllUllljr; •• ,lMIti~.........
~
trlb41 or (IiCuj!Y, - and the II lhal of III s T Illg I had so recently adn
seniors, and tile tHbal oC facult), Bnd and envied-could It be tha~' he who
the' tribal of juniors, and the lrlblll had the eyos' of a nation on hi' , he
or sopba, and the trIbal of frosh, and would heltl the keys of m1l9~ UVes
, •
r'
the tribal or IIreps They 'II ere alt In his hand, was as this? I And yet
a~ ,I Chrlqtmlls girt to friend,
where was the change? r SIlW tlJe
there
mother
or
Rwoethe,ut"lhol'e
SiBil",
9, And a patriarch called Wlbie man's BOU! aud ( turned In dlsgullt.
Is nothing, elH!) ao SUle 10 1.lel'se
who was the spokesman for the rul- Now we were In' a h'llne or anolher
a8 " nIce box or bllHkct pr OUI
ers and or the tribal of roculty, ,osc stamp where a man Ilad given 'Ull hlB
IIUI e cllQlllc~ :rlley tickle t,I,~ lla)
hopes, hIs ambitions,' his burnlhg d",
and salth.
ate of 'l. lJ,
I,'
10 "Know ye that Ihe actions of sire to wrlte--stayed where it Wl\~
r '
various members of this college are demalld~d that' htl should: And then
obnoxious to the tastes of the more \l girl harl~ss~d wHit' 110 Indoltmt
dlgnlHed and are allt to get the, wltole mother lind '",bbIQg, selnsll small Ills,
crew In dutch wllh our nelghbors"- ~ers and bror,.ers wpo ,xpecteu of her
,
~~!
II.
11, TlJJls sam. Wible And 'even' all Ihe ,ca~ and love tlta~ they sllould
512 Riverside!:',
body heard and was Bore ar~ld
lJave bad rom their mOlller,
i.
12 But one lanky one of tbe house
sce~ne ter Bcene of Indlvldulll life.
of Ennis, oC the city of Seattle, and I was ,IOV. n In a quickly Iljovlng
of tbe tribal of SOllhs rose and salth, Bceno ,phy of 1.lctures, I At last we
13 "Verily, verily, I say ,unto .you,
ditto, Let us thereCore band oursel· stllme to pause on the brink of cly·
ves rega~leBB of '~rl!JaJ. Let us lhere· JJlza\16n, In a wide, empty sllace b~
'.
fore elec~ one presldellt, one vice lw~rn eartll-Bnd what?
'-Oh," said the little Dream, "It Is
llresldent•• one sec'y-treas, and one
not
the
Illg
thlngB,
the
80 call ed 01'1·
!T'onltor frOID eacll.layer of rpoms,
14 "Aqd let u~ qave rqlets 'lhlch Be~ of Ufe, but the IItt'e, rBBlllnl',
musl be obeyed, Else we may &0 petty, everydaY occurrences, the moll·
I,
down Ullto Ihe river and give the otony Qf liVing, I ha t tears apd weUI
I
at your hearts and lives and SOUll,
villain R cold shower."
1~ And mlg-hly was the approval Now ( 11m gOing to show yoU what
thereof and they straightway made will make liCe hlg to you: you neacj
EnDls president And the other of- 10 rellllze the vaslness, the Immutableness I)f hUllllll1lty."
'
Hces were lI11ed likewise,
Th~n ( beh~ld lllcture arter picture
16 And the "l.ettng war; II djoUrned,
each unto his own room to take upon or human life In tbe mass, saw cities
himself knowledge for tlje "lOITOW, old, all.w reglon~ new, I saw the
for It wa~ exam lIP,ie,
' JIDry, the bejlu\)', Ihe sham of lire,
17 All save Ihe officers arid tbose lhe ralSB note and thl! true I llasse<l
members of ths faculty who had .treels 'or hIll rylng, dramatic racos.
;. ,
brains enough to make sUll'gestiona,
F"cc~ of man and women, ~ome hold
18, And they took tablcts and lDade wllh conquered baUles and some hatll
, 1
commandmenls lhat their members wllh bitterness; some In a stup!)r,
should rollow, all the dRSs or theIr tJ\ey who had never tasted great grief
,I'
life, even unto Ihe' end or the eRrtll or fearl! or felt the pain Dr brokdn
I '
And the conlmandl]1ents were,
dreams, they who but e:dsted and hnd
J
19 When the olock arrlyes at I ho never yet truly lived, they wele tho
point, haIr' way between the sevenlb ssddjlBt, some frightened and puzzled
hour and Ihe eighth hour, thou musl wUh lire, confused wllh the nolso and
go immediately If not booner 10 thy din, Ihey who had found themselvo8
room
lacking to cope willI-conditions; somo
, 20. And slQY ,Ibere
\~
8cholar~ bent wllh lhe lorl) Bnd wis·
",
21. Antl keep tlly mouth shut
dom
,of
ages
which
they
had
IcsrIlud
22 And when the clock arrl ves at
the polDt half way between Ihe tenlh from books flnd not from their rellow·
hour ~nd the eleventh houl' thou must men; Borne who gladdened and yet
be In' thy place of' recUnln~ with Borrowed me loo-those who were tl10
Ihy candle tinder a bU8hel or ex· line, stroDg hearts standing alone, misunderstood, wUll all tho sorrows of
fingulsbed.
23 Thon mayst not leave thy dorm their fellow·belnge on tholr hoarls,
In the eventide except upon the con' with eyes deep and Hne that looked
sent of 'ope IlPpolnted member or the (fir beneath the surface, Ihey who
"
were lbe real leaders Of tbe world
trihal oC raculty,
1 looked Into tlJe Ihrobblng honrta
U SUence shall be observed In the
~a lis nfter the great gong Is beaten of human lIrll unIU ( could bear no
"
more Then I found Ihe little Dream
twice
::
25 Dc ye,one another gentlemanly and myselt In a greM, sort, dark 1.laco
f
where Ille stars seemed very nenr nntl I
10wAr,1 tho trlhal of glrlH that
I'
may not sulrer' from f'hothand" whlcb tho allllnen very deep, 'fhe llttll'
Dream startled me by his gentle
BI.RIl Rurely overtRke you
26, These aro thy rulea
Look 'em laugb,
"No'll' yoU'have aeen why PlY heart
over and abide thereby or be mado
most uncomrortllble In the place Is sad Nov. ( neoll never come again
where thou shalt go, naml11y undeT Rnd some uay-" He chuckled glee· I '
a cold showor.
rully. "Ne>or mlndl Anywny )'oU
21••\menl 11'111 BOOn he before your own Ilreslde
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BRINGS

lI8S without JlI1rlh anti love
Decemher twenty·fifth. The
" each of liS a beart, and In
, [s emplanled 'oy and love
'!QY and lQve rule our lives
:tmas Ude, 'and see bOW
er we will be" Thus, can·
1teacher of Psychology In
,: before tbe Christmas va·
lUe did he dream of the
Jvords would have upon a
';fnber of his class.
;. all of the students went
,;.\. the Chrtatmas holidays.
,',osklns, wbo lived In an ob,untry home wltb ber parents,
ran asked by a member of her
{lUd a very close frlltnd, 10 go
,f with her and spend the hall·
•' This friend, Marlon fjitearns,
:~ very a ttractlve girl, very well
I' and president of ber class
::~ coming to Rose Seminary Eloise
; been home only once, and that
f for juat a week The oLher va·
.{rIOnS sbe had galle hom~ with MII,r·
to who Uved In a very' beautiful
.".'ome and whose' folks were very en·
i.{o)·able company Eloise bad not ac'
·./f~epted the Invitation when first put
! to her because that day she received
:.. , a letter from home, asking her if she
~'would come home and spend Christ·
.1 mas with them. She was also asked
'f to hrlng a Mend. At tile same time,
.J she remembered {be words of her
Psychology teacher, !'le~ ~us let· joy
and love rule our lives tMB Christmas
tide." She wllnt to her classes that
day In a very thoughtful mood. Tbat
night she wrote a letter home It
was a very cheerful letter, for she
had asked Marlon·to accompany" her
home, and Marlon had consent~
gladly
,
Days gJtded by nry 'quickly, and
came the eventful day when thE!
rls boarded the train for EloHow happy they were I
joyfully and their merry
be heard to the ~'lds
It was snOwing tingeand the iround was
As the mUes
Increased
Eloise
more of home. !?he
and
went so
came to the
falher was
his fast
the culter,
tille. They
and
. HosklpB
came up
'surprlse
stoo!l

J

I

!'KINGS TREllaUR£6,'I WHICH
> ... Hr, ,;), Collections.
WE SHOULD "HOLD DEAR It. Worm'a 'Oreatest Orations,
chop plellt,Y of
,
I
'.
~
•.
q
11
World's Best ES8a~" Brewer.
tbe faJll1ly
W01{ld
Jndled, wrire (SelecUld and· .uranged by P. Powell) c World's Beal Orations, Pufnam
"~
,
d' H~rvard 'Classics, (Elllott'e,. Fivil
wnnd'.rh~.~y w~
. Foot 'Shelf Library,) 49 cqls. I
1.:80010; LI.t..
Telnellllb,er,. )t wat ll!ijQ
and. Marlon, IQr a. Relldlug a»d ·HQm~ Stlldy, edited e. JlInlor Harvard Claaslcs, Culhers,
by Hamllwn Wright Mable
10 vol !i.
instead
tblngs just to pleajse
(ConlaIv.\I "b!>ok . JlBls on 18 f. The Arter'lSchool Library, Ed. by
themselves, they tried to please sol4etopics)
I
,.,'
Hamilton
Wright Wablc. ..
one else;'\nd likewise I!roqght out tJle
g. Warners Llbrary of Worlds Great·
joy and JOVII which was In tbelr souls, b. Reference QUldes( Hopkll1s
est Literature,
for to be happy we must serve others c. Guide to the Sludy and Use of
Reference aooks, Kroeger &; h. International J,JbrarY of Famous
Christmas was a wonderful day for
Mudge.
Literature.
them. It meant just what It should
mean to each of UB, a day of thanks· d. A. L A. Book Index, monthly, I. Library pf Universal Llteralure
descriptive.
j. ShDrt Story Classics, Colliers
glvlDg and happiness, in the faot tbat
Christ came Into the world not to e. U. S. Catalogue (All b!>oks cop)" k. Lock and Key ~brary.
righted
in
U.
SA)
I. French Claslllcs Series, Colliers.
condemn the world, but that the
f. English Dook List
All books m. The World's Greatest Classics.
world might be saved through lJlm.
cop)'rlghtel1 In England)
n. Classic Tales by Famous Authors
The vacation days passed very
Weekly
Education
(Bodlean Soclet, 20 vols)
quickly, In which time Eloise and g. Publishers'
Catalogue,
(and
other
IIsls
)
0
Masterpieces of Witt and Humor,
Marlon had quite a number of good
Doubleday (6 Va Is ).
I
times. The boys and the rest of the h 2400 Best Business Books, Dana
family were made very happy by tbe l. Banker's Guide to the Best FIe- 12. Collection of Special Kinds of
tion.
Llteratur,
presence of the girls In tbe bome .
Baker's Guide to Ibe Best His· a. "Writings of Today (Ne""spaper Se·
At the Ume of departure for tbe Sem·
torlcal Fiction.
lect!ons), Cunllfr~Lomer.
Inary everybody was sorry that vaca·
k.
Best
Books, H M Wilson
(8 b Ilest Short StorIes of the Year
tion, bad an end; but Eloise has reyolumes,
four
only
publlshed
1920,
O'Brien.
solved to spend her vacaUons with
yet.)
c. Best Poems of tbe' Year 1920.ber family hereafter, for she [ounll
I.
Guide
to
Readings
In
8o(:1a1
Ethics
Braithwaite.
.
out "there's no place like bome, when
1 and Allied Subjects, Harvard d. Contemporary Drama (1914), Dick·
JOY' and love prevail,"
U Pre~s
inson
,
Carroll Pederson
m Bulletin o~ Bibliography (Monthly e. Contemporary Drama (1921), Dick·
magastne.)
inson. '
ZOOLOGICAL RHAPSODY
n Special Libraries. (Monthly maga· f Modern European Drama, Brander
zine.)
Mathews.
Last evening as I sat beside my win·
2. Indicca:
13. Collection. of I".plratlon,!. Blogdow facing west,
Watching all the sunset colors in a. ~~~e:r6~~~~e ~~o P:':::I~:le~:tera. a Men Who ,;:hl::aklng America,
their radiant loveliness, '
ture, mOlllhly anll cumulated)
B. C" ForbeB.
I ""BS thlnldng of the peaceful happy c Supplement to, Readera' Guide
b. Leaders' of' Men, King RlchardsoD
day I bad spent,
d. Publlc Alfairs Information Service.
Co.
,
And a drowsy restfulness filled my e, International Index, (monthly And
14. InspIrational Lltarature
rest with sweet content.
cumulated)
L Works of Orison Sweet Marden
f Indu~trlal Arts Inder.
b. 4 Minute EssaYIl; Frank Crane
But suddenly upon my ear there fell g. Agricultural Index.
c. Poems, Edgar A. Guest.'
a hideous sound,
, h. Legal Index
d. Keys to. Success, B C Forbes.
Just as If ten thousand million b~l· I Classical Index.
15. Collection. of, Debate
lion Fords were around,
j. Classical Index, (to the Encyclo- a H. W
WUson, Debater's Hand·
And I looked to see from whence all
pedla Americana.)
boob..· the terrific racket came,
k. Classical Index, Encyclopedlll BrI· b. HfDdli and Noble, Debater's Hand·
But the sight I saw upon the sUi
tanlea.
.
• books.
.
IlId fill my soul with shame. Courses of ReadLng and Study, (to
16.' Buslnes" Cyclopedias
the New International Ency· a. Cyclopedia of AdverUslng, Borsodl
For there, just underneath my nose,
cloped!a )
b. Selllng and Advertising, D. Apple-I saw a giant frog,
m Index to Poetry, McClurg
ton, 12 vols
'Twas his croaking that had ~Iartled n. Index to the Short Story, Perkins. c. Cyclopedia of Business, Collier, 5
me and set my nerves agog
A. The New York Times Index, (A
vols
For his back was cold and shmy, wltb
Newspeper Index)
d. Cyclopedia of Business, Appleton,
a blister here and there, .
3. DIgests
1 0 vols.
Wblle WIth his dreadful, bulgmg a Book Review Dige.t, (monthly f Cyclopedia. of Advertising, .Tohn·
eros he gave a baleful stars
and cumulatlve)
Bon, 6 vols.
b Authors' Digest, (21 ,olums)
17. ' Best' Business Booka
At first my tongue was frozen stiff, I
'Vorld's Greatest Books, (20 a Alexander Hamilton Course, 20
couldn't /;sy a word, .
C
volumes)
vola
But then I thought, to be afraid of d. The Prospector, (a Business DI· ti. La Salle Correspondence .School
frogs was quite' absurd.
,
gesl )
Terts
So I asked him why he'd come to e Bu&lness Digest..
c Harvard BUSiness Series
spoil my pleasant reveries,
f. The Literary ReVIew, (New York d. National Institute of Business Ser·
I Why he didn't stay at home among
Evening Pas!.)
..,
fes .
I,
the lily popds and· reeds
A. W. Shaw Co Business Books
g. The New York Times ,Book Review.
.
~ Ronald Press Business Books
Rana
4. Newspaper and Magaline Lrat•.
n. Guide to Periodicals, Serersnce.
The
) ' i e a r ' for

uatr

<

800b IIInd: Peilodlcall
a. Digests
b' Indexes.
D. Publishers' Pescrlptlve Catalogues
of Llbrarles.
d Descrlpt!"e Catalogues'of Llbrar[es
111. Six B,.t Sellera, Oct, '1921, FIr:-tlon (Report fro", 200 Llbrilrr .. )
a. Malo Slreet, SIJlclair Lewis; Har·
court, Drace &: Co.
b. The Brimming Cup, Dorotby Can·
fteld; HarcolU'l, Brace /I; Co.
c Her Father's Daughter, Gene Strat·
ton Porter; Doubleday.
d. Helen of the Old HOllse, Harold
Bell WrIght; Appleton.
e. The Flaming Foresl. James Oliver
Curwood; Cosmopolllan
f. Alice Adams, Booth 'rarkIDgton;
Doubleday.
20. Six Best Sellerl, Oct., 1921, Non·
Flcth,n. (Report fro", 200 Libraries)
a The Outline of History, H. G.
Wells; Macmillan
b Queen Victoria, JI,yUon Slrachey;
Harcourt, Brace &; Co.
c. The Morrors of Washington, An·
nooymous; Putnam
d. The AmerIcanization of Edward
Bok, Edward Bok; Scribners.
e. The Mirrors of Downing Street,
Annon) mous, .Putnam
f M)U!lIc Isles of Ibe Southerll Seas,
F. O'Brien; Century.

Gillie: "Sir, when you eat here you
needn't dust off tbe plate."
George Mc: "&lg parden, force at
bablt merely, I'm a baseball catch~r"
Les Campbell: "The engine seems
to be missillg ~
Max: "Naver mind It doesn't ahow,"
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WHITWORTH COLLEGE EXTENDS
A CORDIAL
INVITATION TO ALL
..
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES ~ ~

V:

bard
and fath·
with a severo
wtdow bad been
,cblhlren, hetween
f two
thirteen. She
rn stlllggle 10 keep the
In food lind clothing, but
test eame with the filII of
Ie chUdren would miss the
presents ami the olhol
make Christmas a hrlght
provIded tho
so they wero
Inner
Eloise and
they would prepsre

ealnblcR
sure of
Marlon
the din·

Second Semester Begins
February 7, 1922

DR. W. H, ROBINSON, B. D., Ph. D., President
Glenwood :417

J

i: ---

/.
J

e.

c Standard
(An
d Chas H
6
General Encyclopedia.
a New International (21 vols)
b Americana (New EdiUon, 1919,
vola.)
c. BI itllnmca (11th E,hhon', 1911, 28
vola) ,
d Nel~on'~ Loose Leaf Encyclopedia.
(12 vols)
6 'SpecIal Encyclopedia •.
a. Cyclopedia of PubJlc Speaking,
Flink &; Wagnals
b. Moulton's Library, of Literature
Cntlclsm
took from his sack a
c DIctionary ,of Painting and En·
momstro.us pair' of shears.
graverB. Bryan
.mUI"".8U them until they were
they looked like spears d. DictioDary of MusIc aUlI Musicians,
Grover.
he waved them o'er his
wltb many an awful curse, e Dlctlon~ry of Archltccture and
Buildings, Slurgls.
I sat, transfixed with
growing worse and f. Dictionary of Applied Chemistry,
Thorpe.
g Eucyclopel1la of Reh!;lop and
Ethics',
as he was springing towards
h Dlctlon"r)', of the Bible, Scrlbner&'
with a fearful lunge
my bead upon the sill and I. Cyclopedl.l, of HortlculluTc, Bailey.
J. Cyclopedia', of Agriculture, Bailey.
an awful pllmge
me up and there I sat upon k History [Qr Ready Reference,
Larned \
bedroom lIoor,
Cyclopedia lor American Govern·
old"frog had hopped away,
ment, Hart
I 1I!l!i hl~. ~o \ morc.
m Cyclopedia of l:ducatJon, Monroe.
"
vow J'll never touch another n. Social Reform, Bliss
o. Dictionary of \Po)[lIc,,1 ECOllOm)'.
again,
will dissect them or cause p Cyclopedia o[ Amer[can HIstory
any pain.
,
7. Year 'Books.
bow Miss Colfey may rave a New Internatlo'nni Year Book
and rant aod roar,
b. American Year B ok
She mil)' flunk rue i( she cares la, c Stalesman's Year oak
bllt I'll cut up frogs no more d \Vorld Almanac
e Who's Who
f Chlncse Year Book
'French Yelu Book
g
V M. C. A. Notes
h. Whitaker's Almanac.
Book)
What's Co",lng January 10th, 1921
8, Best Dictlonarle.
Ask the
W. C. A. GIrls
Book •.
a Webster's New Intem Uonal' Dlc·
DON'T II'ISS IT
tionary, UnabrIdged
.
b. Century .Dictionary. ,
GREAT WHITWORTH CARNIVAL
c March's Thesaurus. \
Has No Equal
d Roguet's Thesaurus.
e
10,000 Practical Phrases, ·Ielser. .
ALL THE WAY FROM PRETTY
f Sybonyms, Antonyms a~ .Prepo·
GIRLS TO BLOOD·THIRSTY
sltlons, Fernald
"\
SAVAGES
9. Book. of Quotation
a Bartlett.
~
IN SPOKANE ONE NIGHT O~LY
b Dalblac.
c Douglas, 40,000 Prose Quo allons,
January 10, 1922
(arranged by subjecl) ,
Children under 21 years of age
d. Edwards, Thoughs
not admitted unless accompanied
e. David McKay, Encyelopedll\ of
by parents
Quolatlons
Alebone,' Prose Quolatlons. (P.ng.
Bring tile cblldren 10 see the Japland.)
anose and Indians.
g Hoyt &; Ward, Funk &: Wngnals,
(arrangpd by subJect)
THE GREAT $4.00 SHOW ONLY h. Wllslnche, Dictionary of Slmlllcs
10. Concordances.
TWO BITS
a. Shakespeare, Bartlett
firing your lunch and overalls h. Tennyson, Baker.
and stay all evcnlng.
c \Va<lsworth, Cooper
L....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • d. Etc.

~EcoaNIZED GiFT-CANDY
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CARNIVAL STAGED
AT WHITWORTH

CAMPAIGN

HONORS FOR WHITWORTH.

I
CONTRACT IS CLOSED I
WITH TACOMA TE AM ~lOIIRIY

McMAHON

NAMED

'Fhe

CAPTAIN

basketball lettermen unanl.
Win Silver Cup For Work II, Sale
elected ~'Iank McMahon. a
Orive-RalSe BiG Total,
oU,lld on tbe 1290 team, captnln o[
Wlllh~orlh won 1110 Mlver CUI' or
the 1922 qulnlel
Frank needij no
fel ed h} tho Spokane County Anti
! IIltroductlon 10 the students of Whit·
worth, beLI\Use of his previous athletoEntertainment Presented By Tubercilloslq Ledgue as a special
I.IIZ" r". schools other Ihan city and Whitworth College FI\'e to !( abIlity I\l Whltwolth He leturned
Y.W.C.A. Girls January 17, glanllll," schools In the Chrlstm;s
Play Puget Sound QlIIntet
to college lather late. [or the foot~e/ll cIUOPlllgn, MIS C E MalieUe
Was a Big Success
February 14
ilall season, altbough be played IR
,ectetlll),. anJlounce'l al Ihe regul.lI
Ibe last Iwo games of the season,
meeUng 'rhe C!.\Jnllslgn was conduct
he 'lid not win his letter, and hq
The y. W. C, A. gills pleHented one cd hy MI,~ Peylon, helul of the I'rep
')'he Uasketbail team or the Colle~ 1)ldfed knowing that he had no cbance
of the best entertainments of tbe sea- EngiJsh depdltment
of Pugel Sound, Tacoma, \\111 wille to get a leller
Whitworth wants
Other competitors
were. HoI) to SpDkane fOl a loop conte"t ')'Iles· studenl!. of hts type. always working
son whell tlJe gut on a CarDlval, on
Academy,
SI
Augustine
Tuesday evenlni, January 17th The N.tmes
School, SI,okane College and Spokane day, Fehruary 14, wltlt Whtt\\ortl'l for the best intere&t of the college,
eveDlng was a very enjoyable one Umverslty_
dnd his e}.ample wuld be followed
Whltwortb won WIth College.
from the tI~e of aqmitlance, througb 67 8 pel Laplta and Spokane College
Manager O\\en EnniS of Whtt\\orth b)- oti,els Frank ba& the best wIshes
wa~
next
wIth
a
fill'l
per
capIta
to lhe VlltloWi Bide shows Everyone
closed arrangements fOI the game to of the ~tudents and membera of tlJe
had a generOUs supply of "confetti,"
KAPPA GAMMA ALUMNI BACK TO ddY 'fhe conte~t will malk lhe II.~ b,"ketbnll tedm. tOl a successfui
some In a bag, otljera on tbe bea,l,
newdl o[ athletic relations lJet\\cen ,e'''on Good luck to you FrtUlk
ALMA MATER
tbe Tacoma dnd Spokane Instltu1l0l1b
and a great many had It down tbe
SPOKANE SCIENCE TEACHERS'
neck_ Tho orcbestra played several Former Studenla Revel In Reminls- dfter ol lap~e of several yearb
ceme -About a Do;oen Attend
The gdme with the College of Puget
ASSOCIATION.
lively pieces, whIch kept tbe audl'
Sound w.1I be the most IlDpor!ant
ence contented through tbe Interim.
Altho our almuni IS scattered far of the Whltwortb scbedule fOl the
Tb l1mt event on the program, a and WIde, it does not forget the way sedson, aSide from the Spokane mt ..r'lite &econd regular meeting of the
Japaneae Ddnce by Maxllle Sheser, as- home, Last Tuesday evening about collegiate I.onference champlOnsllll' l e.1t \\111 be held at the Museum
'"stad by 11 group of Japanese g't:ls, a dozen Kappa Gamma GIrls gathered ballies
Wednesday evening, Janual y 18, 1922,
created "ntere~t throughont the audi- In the Dornutory Parlors and after
"t S o'clock
I torlum , Ndoml Israel
as a royalty ol I.icDlc supper, spent their bme 10RAY! RAYl SLAY·RIDE!
certainly lookell the part. A c10wu colUlng memories Of ye olden days.
Program
scene came nw<t WIth "Tommy" HolOf course, we were glad to Dleet Girls Entertained With Bill 'Sle.;h
Some Sugge~lionb fot the Year'.
IIngswollh and _Ida Of[erdabl as act- Mrs Paul Rozell of OTcbl'rd Avenue
R.de Party January 6th
\\"olk-pror E B. Harris, Spokane
!Irs
VerY brllitant work was d,s· Mrs Rozell will be best remembel ed
pla~ed when Dorothy ,Farr and Dell- by the name witb whICh we are most
"All aboard! Let's Go! At last we Umvel'Slty_
lal!, Barber presented, Carmenll "De" [dnllliar, Mi_ss Alma Rmgbelm_
The Intelligent Prospector-Dr H
are ready to start" Tws from Cal'
- wlJO, wBl! C!1~ena, ddnce<j b-eautifll.lDalbY Chase, '18, and now Mrb_ as he aDnounced the arrival of oi C Myers, Whitworth College
Iy" whUe "llot:' Farr, as' ber lover, Fled Rus8ell, ha~ moved mto ber new hay-rdck pulled by a motor truck_
Some ImpreSSions of Ii War-TIme
sang so charmingly, that it was no home dt the Sayo MIssion, Aby~sIDla. Thirty or more- girls and hoys pilom
great surprise to the audience to see
1IIiss Anna 'Jary MUIr. also of '18, into it and after much delay gettlug Cheullst-G 0_ Kildow. Spokane U
~helr Bps meet so effectively
A great is teacbmg In the interior of Alabka "comfortable" and setUed. the fun be·
Sex-Seglegoltlon In the Hlgb Scbool
deal of applause was a re~ult of tbls She enjoys ber work very much. but gan. Much fummg and stewing fol- <-J L_ Sioanaker, North Central H
,beautiful scene. A sailor scene was says it lalns contmuously, an aver· lowed, "Please get of[ my foot'''- S
given by "TomnIY" Hollingsworth and age o[ an i~Ch a day
"Where'a my robe 1" - "WlII yuu
I
whIch wah extremely
please move over a lltUe?"-"'How . Plea .. e hB on tIme
E B_ HarrJs, Cbalrman.
including our
can I? I'm silling on my ImaglDaPUBLISH RESEARCH WORK
YOI~~~lMi~! In tbe "bald-beadlion now! "--and other almllar Ie
Ii C Me}'erq
J. L Slonnakel, Secretary
Sheser then gave
I Di chlormetbyl puruconb aUl e marks
whICh Dorotby (tllebls)
The truck pulled up hili and down
MANY ENJOY. CHRISTMAS PARTY
brll!1anL
II MOllochlormethyl . d.paraconlc hili, along well lighted streets and
GIVEN BY FACULTY
a duet aCId (Jour1lal, Chemical Soclely, June, streel~ not so well lighted, >wlth bells
entt'1' 1897)
jmgling in' harmony with thB laughter
" comOn 'rues day hefore Cb1'l8t mas, the
III
The Bubbhtuhou of hydrogell and songs of the crowd.' or course,
Pr~ [01
chlorme In Tnchlormethyl d,- the ride would not ha.ve besn C"'U· ~tudents of Wbitworlh College ",erq
and paracoDlc'acld' (Jr. American Ohemlcal plete wltbout' ~'seemg 3!pokane," and
and danced t!J: SOciety', 'M.lY, 1902)_
' ,
nol molny can "See Spokane" In tins toyan~ entertained "y the faculty Ja
scbool auditorium, 'llbe program
"'Tbe Type·
rhe "usar beet ID alkdli soli, maimer-on II hay rack, pulled by .1
.. .,.,~tliv ..llv
Turning of[
opened by a solo by Dorotby
Cllemical Socicly In- motor
aud II reading bY Glenna Waite
,
ravor.." hr
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IASKET BALL DATES
FEB, 7-Y. M. C. A.
FEB. 11-CHENEY.
FEB. 14-COLLEGE OF PUGET
SOUND.
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WHITWORTH WINS FIRST CONFERENCE GAME
CAMERON MAKES 17 POINTS OUT OF 23
Spokane College Goes Down
to Defeat While Rafters
Rock From Rooting
Fllday the Ihlrteenlh unlucky1
Hardly FIrst, because our Improved
gymnasium was tbe Bcene ot one
of the ImIde"! hasket ball games
that any son 01 daughter of Whit·
worth evel- "'tnessed Second, 'Vh[t·
"ortb won by the close bcore of 23
to 21, and so flttmgly dedicated our
heretorolC drtle zone, hut now a
regular torlld zone (tltankq to the
students and faculty memhers who
made It posslhle)
Something like
two hundl ed students and frhmds of
U,e college viewed the contest from
lhe new balcony, and under the dl·
recllon of the whlte·clotbed yell leader, fairly made the rarterb rock with
their VOCIferous rooting This belni
tIle IIrbt conference game for our
boys, Ute) ~ertalnly pln)'e(\ for,jpll
tbat was in them Tbe Whltwortb
spIrit to win was in every loyal 80n~
heart tbat meDlorahle night, and that
was one of the reasons why our
boys made the opposmg team look
ltke Rtore wmdow dummie& Baske"
ball IS a clean game when played
rlgbt, and t.his contest waq no excephon to the rule. because Referee
Orion called very few fouls on either
team

'I

EASY VICTORY FOR WHITWORTH
CUria Trample Spokane Collille
Game 14-4

WIn

The WbltWQrth College ghls (euIJI
won an eUBY gllme frolll Ibe SI.okllne
College gIrls In the first gaml\ of the
girls con[erence. The game Will; played in the Whitworth Gym In the
afternoon on Fr[duy the tblrteentb
Dy all rJghts th[s Is sUPJlosed to b~
an unlucky day lind It bure "liS an
unlucky one for tbe Spokane College
g[rls 'l'he vlsUol'll were only nhle to
cage one lIeld g0111 and Iwo (OUlh
The work ot "Do Barher" WIIS the
outstanding feature of the gallJe Delilah shot Jive Jield gools
Mnrthn'
len8 Miller was the stl\r foul shootet
for the' home team At no Ume In
the game were the Whitworth girls
led by the visitors From tile lillie
the llrat basket was shot tbele wo~
no doubt as to the final outcome_
Whitworth
Spok Col
Delilah Barber...__ _ _ _. Bertha Vogel
R. I!'.
Marthalena Mlller____ .__ Jenette Vogel '\
L. F.
Mildred Hess ___ .__ . __ . _Ida Knutzen
C.
BlrUe G'lmore __ .. ____ Agnes Huuge
S. C.
~'
Holllngworth._.__ . ___ .__ . Edna nerg

·1

'
l
,

I

\

(:'
j"

"

..,_ ItJ'

\
I

(.

R. G.

Margaret Auld ______ .__ Annn Pldermann
L O.
Scoring. Whitworth - Barher 6;
Spukane Col Bertha Vogel 1, Frel!
throws: Whitworth-Miller 2; Spo
kane Col. J. Vogel 2.
Subatltutlons, Whitworth, lIonlli
Spokane Col Snydar fo.. Hauge;
Margaret Hogelson for Anna }'hlel'
Inann

While it Is true our hoys played
a line game, Spokane College gave
them II run for tbe honors, as the
close score IndlCntes It Is very hard
to pick an Individual star for the
evenmg, hecauqe or the wonderful
team work of both teams
.TllOk
Cameron. or the crimson and black
deserves
mention, hecause of
his
to locate the
SCATES NEW BASE BALL MANAGER
seventeen
HanBon

'-

ifJ.:!h't-:~"f.~~~'1

ost., .

•

of excitement, es~pel~Jally'l"ll3l1letoea.rd:
cled out by Zelia
C. G beter watch out for
"butcher
ntvp>l " , "The Rogues Gallery" exIftbi(ed Borne very fine cbaracters,
portrt(yed by Victor Vaughan an~
Bertie GlImo~e. Atter seemg the
"Seven 'Vondera ot the 'Vorld," which
consisted, ot a hairless dog, the great·
,est monkey In the world, a black bat,
,and a few otlJer things not seen else,
where, tho Carmval ended to the re,
gret of all.

~

VII
clllture
du~try,

VIII The 9cbool& of Hawall_
(Cl8ftsm,m Magazme, 1907)
IX Vallous pOllUlar articles flom
lhe S .. n FI RnClSCO Sunday IJapel s :,md
I)Opuln. magazines
Notc--The Ill'st seven above clled
are puro rosearch, whtle 8 lind 9
I epr..sentl lIlel ely personal lovesllga·
lion and pb&ervation sold at a price
'H MYERS
Y.

HONORS WON

IN COMMERCIAL

Short Hand Clall Shows Rapid
P"/I!re••

M

C. A. MEETS

InterestinG Programme Outlined for
Year-Cabinet Announced

Progress In the work
'merclal Departmeqi; Is
results of the speed
out by the Underwood and Re,ml'!c~~llll
Typewriter companies
In tlte
contest taken here, Miss Lllclle Buck
won a l'rollclBncy Certificate from
LaVerue
1 - .......
the Underwood company
Vlctqr
opening
Vaughn receIved an Underwood Pro
period of
tlclency CertIficate and a
aelrvl....l'~... AA· a welcome feature
_Certtllcate' and card cabe
ilfi!iT:~me both old-time, pop
Remington company. Douglas
llo\laFr'>IJlQ..
numbers, being used
received hts Proficiency Ce
Pederson presided at the pithe bronze medal and - the
bar from the Underwood
Follo,winlr the bongs nnd a numher
f-' and C, A. GIlbert won from the
Bentence prayers, the meeting was
enmpany a. Proficiency Certillcate,
turned over to the president, Donald
bronze medal, till ee bronze bllrs and Henry
He spoke briefly on "The
. the-,sllver medal Tlte hlghe~t late of God-plllnnpd Lite," Emphastzlng the
, slleed was seventy. words per minute thought that God has a plan for tha
Mr_ Gilbert' reports that the ad! life o( every man, and, pointing out
v\LD~n ~gjnnlngo' class In ehol than~ tho beauUe~ and advantages to he
Is'"olng exceptionally line work They, gained by foHowlng thla plan, the
have covered more work In the glvel!
ker urged tltat the members of
time tban a normal cln"s. lind not
cbapler give the matter serious
only has tb.e work, been covered, bllt thoughl He ahlo added that no maq
done very accurately.
The pros· eve... sinks HO low that be ennnot ,be
PIj4lUt are' tha t by the enn ot the
redeemed through Chrlsl In conclu!
tQey wlll be able to' take I
slon, thc value of the Y. 1>1. C A III
extremely \;vell: The members of thl! leading men Into the channel of God's
cllls, are Elrene Hollingworth, Ev· purpose was pointed out nnd made
elyn Prnder, Lucile Duck nnd Maxine emphallo with concrete Illustrations
Sheser
Havlne: given hIs talk. the presi·
dent announced his cabinet ror tbe
ORCHESTRA,AT CARNIVAL
coming year Those appointed were:
Flnilnco, Douglass E Scates; Soclnl)
One of, tho main features of Ule'y, VIctor, Vaughan, Devotional, C1anmcQ
,W. C, A, carnIval waa the orchastrn, Gillie: Music, StllrJ.Jnc Winans; Proj
Jt consisted of muslc[ans [rom the gramme, ),aVeme Dames
'~
Lewis ult C\a~ hiGh smool beSides
The committee h~9 II 'number of
,(,(' <
, t h e members elf, the Whitworth or· promlnont speakers In vIew for futllre
,',~ '~;~1:heatra A numbor of e'tceJlent selee' nleetings nnd a very successful yeaI'
. ti' , ---",_ j"!~Jlons were given during the evening's or work ;s looked forward to.
',;,
-. "1' ~'Fntertalnment '
, :'J
',' I -I" I MusicIans from Lowls and Clllrk Karl Rupp, a senior In the prepara,
:<.,
were: Maurice Winans, cornet; Cecil lory dopartment, Won' qecond place Tn
~.~
Pl!:kard. violin; Burnlee Carr. vioJlII; the sharpshooting ellm[nation tryout
.-,.
Grant ThomJlllOn, trombone. '
held nt Fort Wright recently. This
Th!, Y. W. 0 A\ :"lBhes, to" express puIs Mr. Rup" on tbe Co B team
their appreeJatlon to the musicians 01 whl~h WOn matches during the, last
Lewis and Clark high school and week fmm C, 0, Fort WrIght, and
Whllworth.North Ce~tral.

-.-:1

.

'~'~~~~I~t!;"':we had the privilege of bea"? I,v,,,,,,,,,vn T-;:'..--".they. sbowed thl!ir splendid manage- lug" bass solo by, Mr Black, a friend
ment by Immediately producing "el- of the College As toe oustom for the.
nles and buns to be roasted ID thc
HanHon (Cnpt)
IIrepJace The girls unanimously vot- pa~l two years bas heen to hear Ennl&
C
Mr, Norland gave a rather lengthy
ed a good ttme This llarty prO\'eh "Sam Stoner" by Dorolby Fnn ami
Siegal but very Instruettvlj tslll In chapel
that boys con give succeasful partip'i "Simon'~ Wife's Mother Lay Sick McMahon, G.
L
G
as well as girls
With the Fever" by Mlr.am Casslll,
the otber morainE' on the 8nbjecl or
Otenes" an oyster suppel' .t the Fourth Pre~
Miss Eleanor Peyton ADEQUA'l'~} we could not refra[n from following; McM.lhon, 10' (Cnpt)
n G.
byterian Church. He handled hJs
LY chnperoned the pari).
the custom, so we were tavored wltb :
slippery subject ununalty well and
At twelve o'clock, IIg~ts out'
both selections 'JIhese readlngt; bro'l
torto a 'great deal of laughter froml COLONIAL PARTY TO BE GIVEN held hLa Iludlence 8pellbound with lJl~
everybody. '
' FEBRUARY 22.
LOSES TO SPOKANE U.
anomalous oratory. HIs concluBlon
was met by wild applause Mr NorCoach Cohn, our noteworthy foot
One
or
the
mid-winter
af[alrs
of
the
land Is a talented apeaker and we
Whitworth lost a fast game to ball coach presented the rootball let
Tb,s added yea I will be held In the Whitworth hope to hear from him ollen
'Spokane Umversity OD the Unlver- ters to our grid men
Hlly Hoor, by the score 01 33, to 24 greatly to the enjoyment or tbe eve- Library on Washington's bOl thday,
"
A SURPRISE
Our boys pla)'ea good basketball, ning After the presentation of tho Februar)' 22 'rhl~ Is one of the tra'but the snperJor we[gbt of the oppos- letiers, Sara Miller gave a relldln, dltlollRl events of the school and Is
Ing team told In U,e long, run IIle and Miss Lucile Mlchae[s, a former given annually by lhe Students' As- Thl. MJght Interelt YOloll-Aln't N.. 'Henry was lhe big point winner for teacher at Whitworth, commanded sociation alld blends of the, college_
t"'" Gral1d 7
: the universIty, while Cameron did the attenUon' of all; In her usual ar- Costumes III/propriate for the occashin will bB worll and the library
j'
EverybOdy had a great surpllse
tbe spectacular work ror Whitworth tistic manner.
The team Is looking forwarq to' the
Then came Santa Claus, known het- will be decOJ nled In Hags In keepmg when tbey came back rrom tbelr
f
with
tlte
evenla
1'he
program
will
Christmas Holidays.
Zelia O'Neil
next game with the unhersity wJlh ter to us as Dr. Meyers, with his
lin enthuRinbm tbat promlse~ to give large packs, and In rumbling voice he consist of n numbal of musl~al se was wearing a brand new diamond
the game to Whitworth
told how he hlld come tbrough the lections and I e",l1ngs artet' ",,1,lch a ring on "the" finger. It IIli8hed Broupd
Sah~rah Desert, and how he had been I eal II mit I, m store for those at- the school In a second and hefore
night everybody had In some way'
MISS CLIBBORN AT WHITWORTH stopped by a pretty young malden I!'ndlng
The committee In charge conslsls heard abDut the engagement. Suoh
,I \
who said that she wanted 111m to reof
DoroUI)'
Farr
and
Frank
McMaiJOn,
things do not happen e~ery day In
•.
Grand daullhter of General Booth turn to a l'IIr Haskell, who lived
jOint
ellOlrmen,
Rsslste,l
by
Mildred
Visits College-Gives IntereBtsomewhere In the United States, a
the school lire and thlJl engsgl!ment , '
rmg and a parcel He bad InlJulred J:I~RS and Miss Colfey;
ing Talk.
came as a complete surprise to tbek",
't','
throughout the United States and
fuenda of the couple, Mr. OIJ11o[\, "), "
'\:,
111,,& Booth-Cllbboni gland-daugll t~r lIoally be had been directed to Whit. REPORTS FROM THE COMMER- should have waited a little longer and
The Mr. Haskell
CIAL DEPARTMENT.
heard a bout tho way that a YoulIg .~~ 1 _', ,or Genetal Booth. famous SalvatlOn worlh College_
AIIll,ty "orkel, honored the college turned out to be Dr WlIIard Haskell
man asks a young lady to become his '.!~'.
j
IIIlqs Lucile Duck 1188 receIved a wife In Perala
wllh d visit last week Mis!> Cllb· Hoblnson The ling was a bUge din:
The sendIng of a "1.' j '. _
born favored the student body with mond and so we now know why Dr, ProHclency Certillcnte from lim Un· spiced applo to MlBs O'Neil would ".'
•
derwood' company
,,'
bOrne s~ngs nfter which she gave an Robinson Is stilI Bingle
havo been ver), much more economl- "
received
n
Proll·
Vlclot
Vaughn
Interesting tlllk She was accomp.mlcal, Mr. GlIlle, however, wished to do
ERCh student had prepared It pres
,.
ed by Denn White of Washington ent ror someone else, and likewise clecy CerUllc~to from the Under· It In the old, old way. Mr, Gillie
State Collcge wbo Introduced her everyone received! a gIft, rangIng wood compony, ond nnother from ths nnd Zellfl are "'lshed Ii very Im"py
IIIlss Cllbborn has a strIking person- from a safely-pin, whlcb wns wrapl1ed Remmgton company and a cllrd Cll90 tuture by the entire 8chool,
altty and Is a powerful speaker_ She np In enough paper to cover a. table, from the' Remington company ~Ir
has been over [rom England only a to R can ot sardines Each student Vllughn'a speed was 43 worllq neL
CHAPEL EXERCISES OF INTEREST
,.'
Dougll\s Scales received fJOm ... the
short time and Is favorably Impressed also received a box or pure sugar
by the American colleges Sho is as- candy from the faculty. The evening Umlery.'ood company a- ProficIency
January '-Dr. Robinson welcomed
stsllng her motller, in services at the \\ ,IS" huge slIccess and one that will Certlilcate, a bronze medal nndi a
students back after tbelr Christ·
bronze bar, making 66 words a mIn· mils vacation, Dr. Robinson also gave
Central Christian church.
lIot 1'8 soon forgotten
ute. ,an InteresUng account ot the trip
-C. A. Gilbert
'made by MI88 Robinson and hlmsetr
to tbelr home In Chicago where they
BOOST FOR THE TENNIS TEAM viSited during the bolldaYJ.
Dr.
Greetings 10 Second
'Students'
OF 1922.
January lO-Alfred Mitchem Wllij
V
elected yell leader to take the placc
'llhough It Is rntber enrly to speak ot Les Campbell.
of tenn [s, fQr the' season . to cOme,
A Bolo entitled "Tommy Lad" WAS
'7>'lsh to e)olend R vin, corillnl welcome 10 ti,e new aludents
yet It would bOI a good policy for aung by CArroll Pedenon
comlllg In for the second semester We also wish to express the
those
who expect to make the team
January ll-AnDOllncemcnt: Don't
grateful altprecl~t!oll_ ror the spirit or Joyal cooperation of everyone
to sIlend a period ench day In the snowball t1Je f.cul~y They dOD't IIl<e
worktng together for lhe a,lvancem~nl and Interests or the school
gymnBllhlm and' "Ioph" Ihe-llRll back It. Also pleaBe reslBt thq Impulse to
which has been manifested during the Orat semester and to soy that
anq forI", Ahout I\. half an hour 01 smuh wlndowll,
It gives lib renewed courage and enthuslams to contlue the good
this at l~ast three tlmea n week will
Dr. MarquiS," tormer pretldent or
work or the college during Ihe second semester
'.'
put;' one In condition, nnd when the Coo Colle'll and present head ot the
anow ami bod weather hUR ([[anppear- Pres. Homo MIBBloD, work ID tho U
"
'The coming In or the new. stu~ents Is also a source of en.
edl WOI '11'111 ha,e that much the bost S" addressed the student body.
couragement 10 us. 'Ve see In this n real 100le:. of II very dellnlte
or't1le otller colleges, It one follows
JnnUaTY 20-0hal,el WIIB conducted
growth and progress which Is being made by the college I,et us
this "ollcy he '11'111 nol hI! alRle When hy Mr. Hyde wbo gave 811 Inllruct.
all conUnue [n well, doing and may wo all-new students as well as
the sca~Qn, opens
,
old-become loyal, enthUSiastic boostera for a bigger and blltter
Ive lalk on the PI'IISBDt rBvoluUonary
Remember tIJo admlrablB record movement In Jnclla.
Whitworth. Once more, II very cor~[al and hearly welcome to OUr
tbat laRt' year's team madc, and let
n6W students.
'
January 23-A splendid talk' Yr'aB
UB strive to beat their record. Boost ginn by )fIll Aldrich a well known
for the tennis team.
looturer lind entertatDer.
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A GROWING WHITWORTH

I'copll' of 81111kanc I cRllze IIMI
WllIlworlh is growing but IIle) do
I10t know 10 what ext en I 'Chi" yem
we have d';ubled 0111 atlellllallce over
1.lsl yeal
'I'he I" obl.eets rOi nexl
scmcblel .Il e Vel y good
Wllal 11Il!!
broughL such n "lilid j;1 owt It to thl,
Inslftutlon Is not hnrd 10 ('omIJrehond.
We h.tve a sLarr 01 IJlofcS801' wllo
1II11noi Ite excellc(l f1011) the stant!.
I,oillt of lI,dnlng lind eXI,ellence '1'he
caUl seq given here 11I1l ItlOlid enough
'0 tlmL one f.On "peclllllze In an)
IlI.lIIcll he IIIn} wish
Expcn,es ar~
I'e'l &111'111 .wd 11111< Is wlML InLerest.
1lI111l)' Rludenls
'1'he morn I Qilollllles
,Ile Intell velY high OUI enmllUs Is
one of the mo~L lJeauUful plots or
I;IOIIUII In Ihe Inl,md li:ml.he
Tlte alhlelles II.lb been ,I gle"t ad·
V~I hsemenl
fot Ihe _chool
'I'llere
hllolllli be no qUPbtion as to wlty \\'6
luvo glown so r~pldly when til"
numerous excellent ehol.lClellshc~ of
the "chool 1lI e .. re~en~ed
If the school conltnue~ to glOW ...
II hll~ In Lhe PlisL rew months, Ihm e

hu IlJUI,hasltet! the raet tlMt It \\,lb
11101 e clot lies \\ e wanted but a
better '11111111) ot clothing; Illat bame
argument lan be .WI.llet! to this ar·
tlcle
Whitworth College atulleutb
waul 10 lie of Ihe best qualll)-the
solullon I~ .m HLlIvc lItel dry bottet)
In Llt'blng, I Illll remmded or a
quotation I hedl d ,I rell weeks ago
'The bl~ men d.tle lind Ille big men
do, they dredm j;1 Cllt dreams Ihdt
they lmlke come It ue And Ihe che"I'
lIlen ) el.. ,II theh t.lrllage wlleelb,
dS the ~lIInli 110gb lJ.lrk at the bIg
dog~' hecls"
lIoCJ~t 101 a Ule",,) soclet}, slu,
d~nl~ III WIIIIII Olill
nOt

HOW TO STUDY-REASONS
AND REWARDS

BeCoI e eOIl,ltlerhlj; how to "tully, let
Ub blul t "lIh Ihe 1e,ISOn why, alUl
I.olnl "ul "mile "I Ibe rewHlds of
hlud)
'1'0 fullll! 1110"0 t \\ 0 reqUire·
menLs, I have beleLted Ihe follov.lng
poem, Rnd rlllol,llIolI b) Dr Frank

Crane
'1'0 ['eep my lIellltil
'1'0 do nl} work
To Itve
'1'0 see to It I glOw and g,un and
give
Nevel to look belllnt! me for an
hour
'fo wade In wea),ne,s anll to v.alk

III Jlower:
Dut always fronllng onward to the
light '
Always and ,llwlt}s racing towald
tho IIgbt.
Hob b~d, Starved, J)ere"ted, ~'aJleD,
Wide IlIItfayOn, with what stllmgth I have
lJack 10 'Ihe way.
"No' matter wltal .1 man's work he
can 110 It beUer if be Js weI! inform·
cd" And'tbe point here Is tlMt ellu·
catlon.'wblle It h .. ~ It larger bearing
than a mere III el,ar,lllou [or one's
trade or Pl0rcaslon, It IS the vel Y
best of equipment lOl lin), BorL of ef·
lIelency.
LI~ no loason '\'h) it &hourd noL !:icen
, \Vilat evel YOUI llOcullal O',,1I1Dg
Ito ,II\P of the lelldlng Illstilllholls of
~?Ul :expertnebS 'Is' lIlore telling If It
lhe lIolthwebt
resL upon 'a. basis of general ~U1tUl e.
As 'a Btenographel you will 110 bet·
DO WE THINK1
ter work and

"l
"

I

lent
Never wa~ d ques!lon of fact
dlsed tildt ho joined In the searcb
for tbe truth of It In tbe most en
thusla,lIc manner His zeal and Ills
Interltbt were 11 bouree or tremendous
Insl.lraUon to his entire slaff
I

80me du'" and don'L's for btudellts
SOME DO
"Make notes In your tesl"
"Make dn uutllne of each lesson."
"Make Ube or the Index of each
text ..
"Read. (1) to yOUl self, (2) aloud
to &OIneone else (3) be lead to. (4)
le.lrn to reat! ralJhlfy, (6) first read
sltporllcl.lfly and then re·read care
fully
"'!'alk: (1) to someone else. (2)
be talked to
"WrILc" something In connectton
wit It e,lcb lesson,
'rile principal Ihlngs thaL every
stullent shOUld do (1) find a speclll~
purjlOse (2) SUJlplement the thought
or the auLhor. (3) Organize the new
facts. (4) Judge of tile worth o[
slHtemenl1l or the authqr. (6) JIleD!
orlze the WOl Lhwllile fach. (6) Use
the new ideab In some way In real
!He (1) Do 1I0L accept all or even
any UPI'dl ent raets as flnal (8) Con
sClenLlou.ly develoll your Individual
IL) by your' new learning.
DON''!''S.
Don't fail to have a cle)ir ami for
Lhe study of each Bubject.
Don't faU to seek a practical use
[01 evel)' I,lrge laet
Don't {.lll to make many' assoCI a
lions
Don'L fail to h y to Jlnd genelal
LJ ulll
Don't have a sour disposition
loward It study
Don'L spend more time In realling
raetb than In lelleclmg on them
Don't accept all btatementB as final
Do noL memOrIze except wilen
sonlng will not do
Do not repeat ovel' and, over In
oliler to memorize nor memOl'lze In
large blockb
Don·t try to lemember mOle than
that which seems most Im'portanl
Don'L let tile teacher carry the ball
a1l the time
Don't stud)' w ben yoU are sleepy,
1 Students learn
(1) By 'seeIng
(books, labo,atorleB). (2) By Ileal'
Ing (lectures)
(3) By doing (thl,
Is Lite model'n system).
U
Students learn:
.1'_ Consciously: /
,"
wllh InterPRC

,) .

tl'll l ",n (Con('entralloD)
(4) Intel'
1t,1 (5) Freedom from faUgue
(6)
1\1'111 IUUS assocIations willa Ideas
(7 I ;,,·c~n!ness of sthuul!
(8) Strlk'
In ' ., or sllmun
(9) Repetltlon
of ,Ilnml!
V' Qualfly 1I0t fjuanllly Is What
cu. " S III study.

North Howard

GROCERY

I

HART &. DlLATUSH
ProfelBlonal

Pharmlcl.t,

Sporting Goods

MaIn 778

EVERYBODY NEEDS A
LITTLE HARDWARE

Agents ror Huyler's and Whitman's
(Sampler) CandleR

John T. Little
Hardware Co.

9 North Stevena Street

Between

Rlvefalde

and

Sprague

110

St.

Washington

REMEMBER
\V. Make Good Jewrl,y

Groceries and
Confectio1l ery

SARTORI & WOLFF
Make.a of Fme Jewelry

10 W.llSI.

[lid of Nor. Howard Car Ltne
holr ••c'. Can SI .... tow "UIIle People

Riley's Candies

NOW

0/ Qyu/itll
MADE IN SPOKAN~
Try Our Famou, 5c a,.,

on

ruo Gooll Place, to EA T----

SALE.

THE TRIANGLE INN
llUc:IDC14

THE TRIANGLE LUNCH
M.ID .JOOl

Y. M. C, A., SPOKANE

200
Just Remember
Thai .we have &ometlnng good
to eaL .. nil drmk al all hmes
UJI 10 11 30 ]I In, and we wlfl
be glad 10 see you ,lOll treat
)OU well -

New All Wo~l

SUITS

The Antlers

Beacon
Shoes
Have the "Kick"
tha t Appeals to
Snappy Dressers

Clearance Prices
are A way Down---

$4.65 to
$6.65
AT EITHER

Shoe Hospital
Nllf PoH it.. and

Nll~ashington

St.

BOYS GET
PRESSED
AT .

For Men
and

Flowers

Young Men

wltiJ'El'kIH.

SubconscJously
III PhYSiological' reqUIsites
ror
study
(1) Good bealth
(2) Ablln
dant outdoor exorcIse. (3 Abunll,lOl
air, (night and day)
(4) Abu Dlhllll
prOllel footl
(5) Plenty of ~lcP.I"
(tell hours, If pos8Ible).
IV. ReqUisites states of mind (1)
Freedom from worry
(2) Attention
not exbauBted.
.V Memory the greatest nld to
study depends upon,
(1) InhClenl
abJllty, (2) Good digestion
(3) Aj
II

;;~

I he 1IIII\'esi
1101 shallow In mil
~ on var
"HI. 101.II's, Ipi liS I cad" rpw of Oal'
Iyl"',, lind Ililbkln" 1,,011Uc1l0n8 ROI"I
Inl; L'lIprully lind cOllhclenlfou.lY,hUeh
wlIIl{~ \\!II no ,Ioultl lelld you to say
nUll yo" dn 1101 pit I roJih ehough
uWlllnl ellCrl'D' In j",II).' ~nlvlng YOUI
own In oblel)ls
If has' oft~n been
,,"ltl by "uLhol !liob Ihut,' If It I'leh
IIUln', rOI tune weI e taken flom him,
,I wOllld onl) be but 'a short Jlellod
or lime h"fol e he woulll I egl,ln !l
'I'he c.~eellclll hi)!lll \Iotk Is what
11[!leah tile gl cal tltCn of oUr counlt)'
abQI'p the gl ent maHS of peol.le MObl
or UB bel!pvI' OUI qUI'PllotH III bp
hUI.el:·hlllJlan becllllse of Ihe !;Ieat
nlllllllll1ncll of wlsllom IIle), posqes~
Hlt,'e we not the Ullml) clmnce liS
nnl nel!;hbol"
The fllct o! the mlltter
,I' tlmt he 1111& 1\1010 Im~1I anti ,ell
mille I1l11n wo hnve
It mlghL be wise fOI U& to think
, ' Ihlb IlVOI' ber01C I1IP uow ),ear I'asseq

':;·~"Y"}'1611t
'I~I • ~n

,i:<-: ,~~~\1 A
, I/'?':':{~
-ltt, ,"
,"-. ~::~~~\.-r
[
'~",,\:;'I ~'~
..

1'1' ~I'~I~~

r,

,

\
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LITERA-R-Y--S-O-C-I-E-T-Y-IS
WE

WH .... T

NEED

Mentirllt II 1lterm)' soelet)' to somo
81 ut!cntb, UIIII hlllllelll"lol)' It bl In!;"
vIsion, or mllte WPl'k, mention the
s"me Lhlng 10 olhel' sludenls Hntl In·
Hlnnll) II Illollsed look comes oYer
Lheh COltJlteUltllc(' 'fhoy seo chRnces
rm ImlJlOVllntent III Ihch' tftelary vo
('abltlnry Just tillnk, a chllnce to 1m·
plove )0111 IHellll), knowlellge, 10
1~lIrn debllte, lint! Lo be nble 10 Illlk
wllh Iln)olle Intellli;entl}
A'ld lin·
Ill'l' the 1111 ecllon or n John liollktn.
Univeillfty gla(lunte, one who IS ono
of the seven vfomen In tho wOI"l to
carll II Ductol 01 I'hlloslIl.h) (Ph D)
Ilegloe, ftom IhaL IInIVets,t)
I'lOfcs·
~Ol
Erlnn. Robinson, Ph D, Is All
lmthodt)' on JoJlIgllsh l!lerallllC, aud
\You"t bo plellsP,1 to o'llnnlto II lItot·
U!)' soclely.
WhltwOl th musL ha\'o n
literary' society, Wh,· not sho\\, a
)tl11o'more Intm'est In college nctlvl·
lies' SClllIO stullenls Sa\' tlmt tho)'
Imvoo'l Ihe 1I11t0
What CQuld bo
mOle Rbsllrll? If you nro Intorestell
)'011 can alwlI},s find limo
A rew
weeka ago ?Ir lIIarQuls gnve lin In·
tOil'sInlg phaJlel talk, tin ring which

Cuillue

1lI1Wn~

Intellectual

back.

glOUlU1
Il nteanb ILccllmul"t~d force behind
your btroke
It luCl ellses 10lll l)eI8001lIlt)'
It ult eugthcllR your Inlluence
It kePI'S ),011 (10m settling down to
become .1 lIlele cog In a wheel, a,
litLle, sl.ee!al!,~d piece of machinery
to do 1\ ect hun t,18k and ll1akes yOU
Ii huumn beine, a live, Vibrant, radl·
atlng,
Il mnkcb YOU somebody, n'lt just
'lnluod)'
Man) a lImn has Ilscn In tile busl·
nOh' WOl Itl only to be humiliated be·
01\1181' he hns oeglected to acquire
tllRt cducatlon which alone would
quallr>: 10 mingle on terms of eQullI·
Ity with welJ.lnformed people
No I1Vlng Ilerson was evel sorry
thnl ho lutll 'CCIII ed an education
Thelo neyel was an age In lile
hlstolY oj Ihe worlll wben It wna so
It ue nb It Is now thaI "Know lodge Is
POll or "
And kIlOwlel!~e IB openell to every·
body,
'rite only Ihlngs which prevent
1'01 sons flOm acquirIng usorul knowl·
cdge ~, e lazyness, solf·lndulgence,
weakncBb lind procras!1nallon.'
'l'here Is not anr slnglo thiog so
essential to success, In what ever
cnlltng ns ellucallon
Vahle of educntlon
How true It
I~ tbot (0 Ilchlc\'o you must study to
tho limit of YOul' resoUt ceB; you lIlust
think to Iho limit of your Intelll·
gonce, you must sit h e to tho limit
of IOU1' endurance-then you Ilavo
llono YOUt bCBt, al1l1 that marks the
tlIeRSIll e or your success.
It W!lS constant study that made
GI eoley anll Dana the great journal
Isis tlmt Ihe)' .... ere Nolther w!lsted
a minute J£ at tho close or the
dllY's WOI k DRDIl'S IInal proof shoet
Was IlromlHelf to htm hI seven mIn
utes, Ite drew rlom tbo Iftlle revOlv·
Ing book rnck on his dcsk a copy of
the Oreel< tCslamont, lind utllhed his
sOI'on minutes uy rending 11. With
him study wns n kel to eve,'; prob-

Whitworth College
Bus Line
Car leave
TO'j'in
8:07 A III
8:47 A 10[
12.27 P 10[
2.07 P 111
4:07 P,lII
5'27 P \If

Bl1~

U4tZhttFJ .. @,

rhe

T

we can satisfJ.cton)~)
~upply your

A Choice Selection

May Be Had at

Albert f. Burt's
Tel. Main 3899
907 w. Spragile

CLEMMER

THEATER.

A great special purchase' offering Bl-·
lowing you to save
doUars no matter
which suit you select from this huge
lot.

~LDG.

demands

of a barber.

Sprague
Avenue

1e.lVc

College
S
9
12
2
~

25
05
15
25
26

5'~6

A ill
A ill
P .1.
Pill.
P 11.
]' AI

SATUR~AY

817 A M,
12.27 P,M
6.27 l' 10{

9 05 A ill.
12 ,16 Pill,
" 15 I' j\[,

Boost
for
.

S. 208 Ho ....d St.

Packing House
Market

,

Specl,,1 trll.a clln be orrall!;ed hy
cRlIIng Glell -n 7

336

Rlver.lde

W.

.... venue.

MEATS-GROCERIES-

Our

JOYNER'S
ORIGINAL

VEGETABLES

'Adver~

BUY WHERE fyOU GET THE
BEST AND TE .... CH YOUR COL.
LARS TO HAVE MORE CENTS

North Hill
Tire Shop

tisers

Cut·Rate DRUG STORES
Lowest Prices
Best Qyality

Tire and Batler,.
Service
50.210-214 HOWat"d
Phone Riv, 279

\

~r·~~">/1f~~'~Y4!'i17ij:;;ra;x:;p.3MA:![J6Aiil!ifA'Jwkual
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All Occasions

•
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3UMII

~nAd

Manager

_""""-1_,~~",___
a

G)e~, 12S8
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NHIO Wall

"Get the Habit"
~~~~I~ "',~,
'I'.J.
I~ I ~ ~ I
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Goods
lEEDS A
IlWARE

She. "What wOllld rou cali a mao
hid behind a woman'" skirts?"
He "A magician"

II ho

Little

I
I

e Co.
~ton

I

[SPICE
I

She: "Helll! Police' StOll him' He
to flirt with me"
cop. "Calm yoursolF, lady, there's
_ I"~nty moro of thorn."
I, led

St.

BER

A.unch
Z.~

I Jewrl·y

a boys In

]<',

Mclllahon's

Roae' (ComIng to the dool') "Cnn
any of YOIl gentlemen tell me whllt
lime It Is?"
No Doe answered
Hose: "'Yell, Ennls, can you'"
Mildred (Singing) "Oh, lIfy Wild
Insh Rose."
Hose: "Huh? Whnt's that'"

WOLFF
Jewelry

;t.

on
es

;\Irs Wallace: ,"Good nillht, dear"
Dorothy P: "What did you say>"
Dorothy P _(Wh\) can scarcel)' be·
hel'e her ears): "Give me some carboliC acid quick... so I can dIe happy!"

Kick"
als to
'essers

Prices

Bernice Dodd.. "What do you like
about girls'"
Henry Rose: "My arms"

be~t

wn---

to
~5

1

"

ER

i'

.;,~~

spital

Mr. Wible (In PhYSICS class):
"What does 10 Bergs equal, Jack'"
Jack U"'hat t'
Safety First
Mr Wible: "That's right, Jack
~~ 1
That's the f!rst time this week you Wllhe walked on the railroad track,
He didn't hear the bell.
~- have answered correctly"
know where you lI11nk Willie went,
,~
But he didn't-bec,tUse he was on
~
Mfss Robinson in Greek glvlllg out
the other track
words "Now \I; rite 0 v 0 s ..

GIllie: "Thst's a good one"
"Heavens' Sherman, don't YOIl ever
Dot Farr and M Casail look at aile
comb ypur hair?"
another not knowlDg meaning.
"Yes" Marjor~e, hut the boy lbal
1I1i8s RobInson: "Carroll t1llng~
rooms with me, thllt lent me the
am calling him one"
comb, bas moved awa) "

~ and
on St.

,.

, '

Speed Cop; "He)
Whadya lIIean, HEARTS BOUGHT, SOLD, MENDED ALL THE NEWS THEY WOULD
goln' that rabl'"
LET US PRINTI
VIctor Vaughn (drlv[ng bU8). "I Those Suffering From Any KInd of
Heart AecUon Invlttd to
goUa gol home before the glls lUllS
COIl~'" , tRr!.~ lomlt'rsh[ll h~r8nso
JunIor Party,
the)' II" ,·"t ","ko cOllg\OShlll~1I out
Nl'ed a h!',!1 I' H 80, come to the oC lea<l""
Hypothetical
JllnlOl Vlllemie Pili Iy ,whIch will be
TIIIl'" """ lJl' a 5ubstllnt .. SOIIIO
What a strange ), orld thb would bo holtl In the ('ol1ege LlbH11) February wh(,f!' III (h,' \lorld fUI good IIl1tII ro,
H, fOI lilt \\'hllwollh studo!lts 1'11080 bllt I ,111 '10'1 !.uow wh"lo Il la
if:
IIIr. P Powell did not sar, "Ver, who I e"",,,,ber the nlg College 11011'
EJ~II' lit '" " tOil C II L'l> inlelllgl'lIt
very fine," wllh o\';ry book he lIIen· lire Insl ) eal lind \\ !tueesed tho 1'801111' F",,)' ~o 011 blundering to Ihe
801.hoIll0l. Stunt Show, know IImt end.
Ilona,
Conn']"IH,' I~ Ih(' ono bIg I(>~soll
Dr. Robinson dhln't llave a come· \I hlllol'PI Ihls class of '23 ntlempls
back Cor your jo"e and dIdn't Ilke It also finishes, Itnd thai In Buch • 10l' 10d,1\ 1'1001'0111)' Is only IlosSlblo
W,I) "h to Impart Ihat "Onllul lint! where "h'lI Io;,Uel'o III other men
tho girls
Dr, n .. iom'l>ll. "Alo )011 afHI[d of
MIss Rob[osoa d"ln't telt ller Eng- glollo", Teall II , " 10 all,
.".orkf"
IIsh 1 class what a hrlght student she
LOCAL
TALENT
IN
CHAPEL
wa.~.
Ro~(' ''',' ~ir, 1 can II!' do\\ 1\ b)'
Rose would flnt! hIS Lo~t Lenolfi
A num bel' of muslclil sclectloDs It aud >I, t't' tho hle"I' of the just"
Ho~ ,Ill "
1111 right COl honllng;
Ednll would becollle crabby
lune boen gIven in cbSl.pl
Helen Woodwl\rd I\-ould compliment
A delightful yocal solo, "'1'0111111)' hut wllt'n ',,," wnnt 10 got 801ll0w1l0l0
Johnny McMahon onco in ~awhlle.
L,ul," was rendered II)' Carroll Pedor- you np' 01 to t urn It 10 to stnam,
The )""ll!; I.elson whu hUll the
George McMahon lind Frank Henry son.
would drop "wonlolll" and "young
A beautiful ylolin and clarinet duet, habit "I '1lUUlug oft" thIngs llIay
lady" from thelf vOCilbulary when ad· "Angels Sereuade" was given by !llIss not be " hlll,elos~ cl\sl'-hul ho \I'm
he, If I", "" 't cl\ro (ul
dressing cer(aln YOllng ladles
Hazel Cotrey nnd Storling WlnanDot Palmor coultl talk ten l;.lnutes
"wi" n IS the IImrriagn to bo
Mildred Hes~ glll'C n vocnl soil),
Without makmg a broak
solemllld"j?" a.kpd R gny YOllng
"Tho Foolish Malden,"
prep [1110' lin)'
Glenna 'Va!te woul<l go out W,tli a
boy
Tall people are lazier becl\use they
"As '''''II lI~ It has he!'n Ronnced,"
DouglaB would go to a party w.th· 8. e longer III bed.
nn8wel~t1 tho cbeClt,,1 1~lOshel lu biB
blushln~ 1111)'
out his camera.
Dot l'almer: "What is this dlsarmBetwull tho gleat thinGS wo can
. Mrs Wallace wasn'l WIlling to h~lll nnlent talk about!"
us_ WIth all our troubles.
Flank IIIc' "It ill n movement to not do .. ~t1 thc sJllnll things wo will
Mr Hrde would lo.e his pnliellce ' keep pretl.y girls from wearing pins
do Il'e ""Ulgel lij lImt we shalt
do no1\nll[;
Gillie bad a haircut oftener.
in their bellB"
WhIpple hsd re,l hair
Maxlne grew up.
Tllis gets br tbc censor~

,

1

Zoology
uttle drops of water Oil a bIt-of glass'
See it tbTU a mlcro.colle in tho zoo
lab class;
Fiddle with the wheelq awhile, and
put 00 the - brakes; , '
See t~e Waggle bug a-corning, watch
the waves he makes
I've
Wh,ll'b this wIlt! cavorlillg beast 1 Got
the VltUS dance!
Watch him bit' that waRle hug llDlI
,
knock hl~ In a tnuice,
_
~
There's JlIlother IIvol)'~ one, working
spring,
.
old U-44 and ends him with

Icite,d with
w1edee that
satisrJ.ctonl~)

I,
first III lralbc lIlWS, nowher~
flon: "Ro~e, do pou lilelieve
on -tile glas8,
1!liisu;-currency'"
•
There's alwaYK something hlirllog III
'"
osc: "No, It's elastic enough Why
the zoo Illb clase.
[, not make It more adhesive"

ler.

~

ague

\~7I,e\;::::~ ~'::nltt:tb~e~ye~'nd

lle

tUNG MEN

By Way of ~ Beginnh~g
;:: "1 am ,poor," he said "It would be
, -,/pnrs beCo~e I could give my

IbyG.

~\(
c\

) uchf.." _

"Well," RDswered the girl, "could, "a't YOJ!, commence wllh 11 small
,;, ~mack"
-',
',', Enthusln8t!c student: "Profossor, I
~'[ound a wonderful fossil yeaterdny
~nd it made me think of you at

~R'S

'i

once"
]

':\

Rare and Well Done
\1 Reporter: "It was a rare sIght"
; gdltor TrettI')" "Well, when you
, "-rlte the story I want It well done"

STORES

t,i

.
flces

'

A C[a •• lc [nltance
','Whpn Handel b~d Insomnia,
In III ace of counting sheep,
He wrote a lullaby, and 80
romposed himself to sleep.

~~~~I~ "',~.,
,T, •

.J.

,~ I ~ ~

1\
j

;

Ihe room."

REMARKABLY

LOW PRICE

~lblllllH

~helllicall,.

fiO

SaapJe Pf\UI ill

COME ONE
COME ALL

Cloth, 6Oc;

tU 7.. 0

uKe

L•• ther, ,1,30

Imitation Lcal"er, 150;
Contot Alslo, Mliln Floor

,-

f

f
, ,-

Show Your

~'PEP'"

W~itworth

-

Watche~

We Repair the
the JewellY

For

College

ali<I Make

Spl/klille,

20 Per Cent Off 'To Whitworth Student.
Hrlllg YlfllTi ill or give

"BEAT CHENEY"

10

O"r Repre,elll'live, Mr, D. F.. SCA'rF.S

r
il

.

r

,L
Buy a Studebaker and YOf' willa/waYf
be satisfied 'With 'yoU?' investment

Our Chance to Win
to your head
Henry was in our Chemica ClaaB.
But now he Is no more
What Henry thougbt was H20
Was H.SO.

the Championship

Miss Colley, BIology Prof' "What
can you tell me nhout the Joints?"
One of her hrlght siudenl8: "I don't
know mucb about them, ,I am a
etrangor 'In town,"

r

t

t

t,!-

put thal In·

•

West 111H Sprague Ave,

Spokane, Wash.

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER rEA R

Whitworth College Book Store

Con.olatlon
'1'rafton: "Reallv, I nm Irylng"
MIll.!! Peyton, "Indeed, you are!"

Kiss 18 a nouo, tboug!'! generally
used aB a conjunction
It 18 never
declined, It III more common than
propor It Is not very sIngular. It
<"
I ~' Wli',iloeso't Tiny Auld drink more Is sometimes uBed in the plurRI and
"..~ •
"i.lt'.:
agrecs wltb me.
,', ,to ~r.i
"
", '~_V!Wl of rusting IJer Iron conallDr, Meyers, In Chemistry: "Stu'
t\Jd(,n'II]
dents, this experiment Is very dan·
A &chool paper 'Is' a. great Invention; gerouB, 'we may ha\'e a IIUlo e-.:'
ploalon tbat will blow us sky blgh.
Tbe 8chool gets all tbe fame,
COlDe up a little cloler that you may
Thn llrlnter gets all lho money,
follow me ~lter,"
And the BtaJt get.,s .!l!I.~h_~ hlam.e .

tabit"

Dr RoblnBon: "Mlllirod Is IIsh,oll
Will you Ull ber all the hond 1"
Sterling; "Don't do II, YOII'II lIoml

01

---

fl~'

,,'l'

IYTHE

Wo lire yory Borry to 1080 r.o~
Caml.bellt our formol' yell IOlldor, who
Is lenlllg tor ClIlICornia, 10 nllollll
eohool thero,

ilE 81110 1:J Ica 111'1.1\os to nil l.erDlanenl1y bound (lhoto _Ibums
T
In leathel, Imitation leRlhur, !llld oloth conra, All tho
contain
leaves or blnok,
Ireatod paper,

"collar you advertise make me look
5 'I!k& Ihat fellow In the ad'"
Clerk: "Well, it might."
!l ~ 'VbJpple: "Tben let me look at your
oilier styles, please." _

1f

............

II", ~Iudeliis
to enlor. 1)0) ou r dul), Do nol be
Ilk.. Iho bludent whll II lib IIskell
whother he WIIS orllllt) of \\or", IUlll
ftllb\\ered, "No, I "nil lie 1'0\111 b) II,
alii' slpCI) tho slooII of 11m JUijt"
WhIch l.olnls out Ihe ntt\tut1~ of OOIlHI
ot Iho students; 1I0thtng but hiCk or
interest If hlllr tho studonts tllke tho
"Iet Oeoll;o do U" ollUmlo, II ahllln
more I\ork 10 the studelll~ who IIro
It)"lg to make Whltwolth I!olllom
bar thelo IS n Insk For ol'orr allulelll,
bosld08 his sluIl\ofl. You, 111,,1 ),011
onl), will knoW whon )OU IIro slight
Ing )'OUr dutr 10 Whllworlh
Jusl koell thIs In IIlltHI-bolwoen
tho gront Ihlngs 11'0 Cllnnot du, luul
tho smll 11 thlllgs 11'11 \\ II I not ,10, III e
dunger Is lIlIIt 11'0 shllll ti~ nuthlng
Trllih will como with renUzullon of
tho IruUI.
'1'hlnk thla III Uclo ol'or lind ~~a IF
)'011 nro II alllOkel'.

PHOTO ALBUMS
AT A

:q

; _ "V{hat are you studymg now," There nre meters iambic, and meters
,1 'ca~ked Mrs, Wlllans.
trocalc,
In mnq!eaJ tUDOS.
"We have taken up the subject of There are metel'll
t '
But the meter
_,',' molecules," aoswered her son Ster(
That'~ Bweeter
j. Ung
k';-' "I hope you will be very
!, and prncllce con,staotty _ I
~I, get) our (ather to wear one

, "

y" cllUol' SIlYIl that In the abilenee
or Co~ella Jlllks our "All the News
'fhe) Woul<l ),~I us PrInt" COIUIIID Is
IIOOllletl to die all unnlllulal death,
111111 so I, bolng Olll! of th!l benevolent
III!1Ulbera of tim stnlT, thoughl out
the l'robl~1tI clllorully, lind nt IIr8t
IIlIb thlnk[ng on "let tho columll dlo"
lIul tho tiliitol' (trouble lIU1kor thnt
ho tbl 811) s to 1Il0, SIl)8 ho, ")OU'\'e
got II goo,l 'UIIO', why nol ) ou IrT It!"
Of tOUISO bomb shells do 1I1'80t 011&,
but tlmt I enlKrk WIIS II reguhlr "whhz,
bum:" I SII)'S, saYIl I, "1'1ll 110t lIlucl,
gOOlI fOI Rnythlng, hut n gooll '11110'
lIMlully I:!'t~ by" Ami Ihon I 1111, reo
mllldoll ur ~OItW of tho thIngs I [e8111
(yos I do thaI FuulIY thIng BOnltl
tlmos) ,
This Is sellous-CoIIR,lell\:o 18 thu
one bIg lesson fOI thIs IIge; success
Is oltl~' IlOsslblo wholo stutlenls bo
110\ e In thnlr follow stullonls Let
tlmt Bonk In 'I'hllt Illtlo Illece oC lid·
vIce cau be Folio\\ cil ho\() In OUI 01\ U
smllIl 1'0110go, 'I'he success of Whll
worll. Is only Ilosslbio when stUdents
bollol'e III lheh rollow 8tllllonl8, Somo
atu.lents 1110 Illlt to "I'mb" Ir certnln
llcthltles nlll lIot just to tholr tulns,
I,lICk Of fllllh Is \I[() 101\80n. J..orllll)
10 Due's college Hlst, Ihell 10raH), to
his fellow stllilonls Thoro 11\ 0 onough

4

.~-

lur demllnds

I

CECELIA JINKS

In CherKe of Delilah B.rber

\

f

8:00 P. M.

Bus Meets 7:06 Car

E appreciate the patrona"e of Ihe .tudent
boely, and delire 10 be of .ervice in .upplyin" your WIlDt., If we don', clltl')' it, we
",ill be Ilad 10 order it for you,

W

Hours:

Aher Cup.t, 2.1, and 3d, ...,rlotb; Lunch, 41h,
Slh, and 61~, pt.iod. and from 6:30 10 MO,

1
I

I

"

)

"t
[
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It must have beell a hall mJle long.
'TWAIi ONLY A DREAM
place. 'rhe silence Is a&aln broken a" olY bls right to cat his favorlt~
I passed a hundred JInes and still
by the bame voice speaking. "Mur- dlBh ot corned beet and cabb8g~ at
Always the Uest
there .. ere no goal poats In alKht.
derer,
your
lima
bas
Come.
Unless
hm
own
table
Com
beet
and
l"i)
gut
It
Waa
V,ry
Realistic
and
Exelt·
I am the wealthiest man In B - ,
,Ab, there was tho lIa.l a IIlUe til lilY
Ing Whll~ It Luted
U worlllly wealth be taken 11& the you coo pro,'e !fourself Innocent or hage did not coincide wllh blr~.
rlgbt. Sowl1b1ldY waa taming bablud
measurement of riches friends, so' this deed you sball be tortured unto JlggS' Idea or a society dish, and to,
c[al position, lIuthorlty, all these are death. Speak, It you have ought to have the odor of such Issue furth
II was the nIght hefore the Cheney I must get to thll line betore he
Ullne
Everything thllt money can Iod)." WOI ds, senlentes rushed to my tram her kltchlln would mean a social game. The coach had given orders tackled me I tried to run tsster b1l1
It seemed that I had
bllY or wealth procure, I ha, e Prob- mouth but my tongue reCused to ut· disgrace
thal ever.tooe should get a good was winded
AND
ably I enJoY my weilith tp aH great lin ter a sound. That strange unknown
Poor Jiggs' only weapon Is Mrs IIlgbt's sleep before we "ent to Cha- ron miles and 11)11811 yet I could stili
hl'af
those
dreaded
,footslellS c.wnlllg.
"Oh God! Jlggs' brother wha Is constantly dis ney the next day This belng'the big
extent as Is PObSlblo tor auy human power holds me silent
be!ng to undOl circumstances &imlJar Help me'" But speech will nol come gracing the family. Some time d~O Kame ot tbe season, everyone was Why COUldn't I go fasterf The line
purto mine. But 10 reality I am not "Yery wel[," the voice continues, "on IIIrs Jiggs sent him to tho staUulI to excited as to the outcome of tba mor' was geltlng closer, likewIse
IN
bappy. Wbyl Because I am stJlck- to his punishment..
meet her brotber. On returning 10""10 row'a game There was a IItUe group Buer. I.tm only I1vlI yards trom the
Une
but
1I0niething
!las
bit
11111;
I
en wltll a &:uUty conscience. I have
Instantly a dozen pairs ot iI.mds without said brother he was III JOU In some of the boys' rooms until Rose
<:ammltted a dWill\ldly ulme and al· smsp me and ealry me over to a mediate danger 01 I,[s life, when be finally came around to chllse them to am failing, down, down, down Banlf,
tllo I have not been apprehended by distant l'OOllL Here Is somethmg I eJoplalned that the Cops had beat I"m bed With the final good night and I hit the lloor lind nos\! alld ~nls
life' law r must sulfer tl1e tonsequell- have not seen before and as we Ilear to ber brollier For this alolle, "hi' .tha slogan with which our coach had were standing over me asking me If
ceg Physical punlshnl8nt Is lIS notb. It my heart slckenb wlthm me. Close could not punish Jlggs
bllell driVing us on' "neat Cheney," I were coming down lor breakfast.
They had dumped lilY bell as the
Thus we sea that Jiggs' Ufe Is oue he lett us to our dreams
10It comllared to this_ lL call be en· to the wall in the corner stallds a
dured. Dut what sulferlng 1& greater huge vat of boIling 011 A nauseaUng continual round of eruptions Fro",1
As we slow)y undressed wa thought ouly lDellns of WilkIng me.
IImq that caused by the "harp arrow &tench Is constantly rlsmg tronl It as trom these, be could spend all LIb nf the Importance of the big gllme
GEOUGE McN:AHON
Hoxsey~Lambefli
or conscience piercing the guilty soul or the cooking Ilesh of others who time and energy In pursuing 111, It might mean the upbulldlng of the
On the Face of It
Sus· business careor.
school. There was talk or the" Inner
~pOlIlUI! Comb
, Twenty years ago this "ery night holve beell hare before me
BIRTlE G1L~IOHE
ot tbls con terence being sent to tba A watch may have Il gender,
J robbed a fllend, a man' who trusted I.ended from an Iron nook In the
607
Spra~ue Ave.
coabt to playa post·season game with
me ~s a brotber. HI~ most Inhml\ttI ceiling Is a large rubber band with
But yOU really oan't efface
ljecretH were mine
EverytbJug he a noose ID tbe end hanging down RESOLVED, WHITWORTH SI-iOUlD Ille wlnn(:r of another conference It Th~ fact that Dearly always,
HAVE A SPOONING PARLOR
WIIS this great trll) that the men were
possesbed he shared with IIIC But I After tying my hands to my side the)"
There'a' a woman in tbe CIUle.
counllng on. I bad been to the coast
was not satl£fied
1 wan ted mOl e IHt me up above the ~dt and place
(lsn't th~t so, Frank Henry.)
the
noo~e
around
my
neck
Then
Like
many
other
schools
"here
in
the
spring
with
the
baseball
team
tban this I enVied him his position
Telephone Main 5601
and his power and finaliy by use at the hands Buddenly leave my body young men Rnd young women of III,h and I knew what that trip would
Alfred M: "Why did you give mil
Inside Informallon I fraudulently 'and as the elastic wnd begins to caliber Rttend the same school or .'01· mean It would be something worth that awrul look· n
DR. T. R. THURSTON
'/irested bis weallh from 111m alld 'give under my weight, I feel mYl;eU lege, II great deal of love Is Ill.mi- while to wark for
Maxine: "Yon'Ye sure got ODe, but
I climbed mto bed hut It was a I didn't glYe It to you"
drove him from his own bome. Once Ibemg lowered down, down inlo that tested at 'Vhlt~orth College In varlL1mmd Dl1lZlus PIrYSloan
afterward 1 h~llr~ oC bim He was ibumlng, balling OIl. The heat rod.· ous places about the campus or on long time before sleep would come
81Qwly dymg of ~overty ... nd disease lated up from It is terl111c and my the halls of the school may be seen to my eyes. I was sull thinking of
Advice to sl UUllut taklpg E.nI;Ush . Sulphur Medical"'!, 111·113 S Wall St.
in' a Car olf land' I made no, .. t- mind can scarcely realize what the couples of (he opposite sex earnest- that trip to the coast 1 was think. history: Eat tomatoes and ketchup
Vapor. Balbs
SI'IIk¥et W""h
teml.t to help blm Years passed aud sensation will be when I am plunged Iy conferring with one another To
Down, m) mind It IS very doubtful thnt they Ing of the greatness' ot tilat-. Ab,
I heard no more of bim. My wealth ,Into that smoking i>quld
did not satisfy the cravlDgs or my dOYon I drop unUl my knees aro entertain each other as well as they the bus JS ready to go. The student&
Dut mlgbt it tbey were in their bODle It are aU gathered around to watch the
heart dlld at la~l c"'lDe remorse. I touching the bubbling surface
Glenwood 55
deCided to lind bun and make re~tJlu suddenly the band jerkR me np agam Is also very embarrassing to eoter- men They too, will follow In a few
lUll
to
the
very
ceiling.
This
time
lain one another wllh the pubhc as minutes
Ever.tbody Is excited and
tion
But fear held' me back, fuar
ot the 1088 01 my' ,mllueDce, my, repu· Iwlll end all, The Impetus this lime a witness to every move that Is marIe Campbell Is trying to get the bUDCh
tatlon, o[ my frlendb and 0[, the name jW11l completely submerge me Down or every word that IS said. Also Ihe together to give the football men a
Lumber, Fuel. Guotine, Oila, TuLea and,
thllt my ill gotten wealth hold' brought II go ror the second time and just as entertamlng of a young man or youn!;" yell as they leave the campus "Easy
me
'.{'llI1e __ Iin.i!~. t!'f!e, nig!)t after I am about to plunge mto the 011 I woman about the halls of an mshtu Cormier, hit those bumps easy I'm
Office N, 5524 Wall St.
Spobae, W•• b
IIlght, have I beell over that same oid tiear - a familiar vOice speaking as. tlOD has an undesirable effect upo~ sitting on someone's shoe." This trom
the other students or that mstJlul10n Malt
Is that Cbeney down there'
battleground fighting that same old from a great dlbtance
Consciousness returns and I find' A Visitor would be-shocked apd \\ould Yes, that's Cbeney And there's the
IJattle betwe'ed Selllshn8los., and hgbt.
myself 'slttmg. up in 'my chair look· go away with a wrong Impre,-JOn normal, see tbat big building. Weill
III .. ays to l06e, ~ t : '_.
_ -ing through the dim IIgbt mto the' of the college, because of the srene the gang has come and we are ready
At last, however, the burnlDg" of eyes of my long absent [nend, whilel that had met their eyes.
[or the greatest game of tbe sea·
my conscience became too much for he is speaking to me "Yes, yes, take!
My last pomt is this It behooves son.· We are driven around to the
me and I decided to lind my fnend all
All IS yours," I cry, "only Ie!' -each one at us, as young men and gymnasium .... bere we "ill change
at any cost and, return hi~ ,w.eallb to mA free" I walk from the mansion' young women ot CbristlDn character, our clothes
How (ullny the place
him "But, alas!', I b"d waIted' tpo away Crom' the !>ordld wealth, ant and upon whom the destm lOS of Ihe SI!CmB It does not look at all Ilk"
long; and my searches' were, in" vaih- mto the vast world beyond,' pennlleb~ world depend, to become broad and the same building ot last sprll\g,
He had disappeared andl with all my lind without (rlends; but with a clear deep thinkers. A great deal of I,me There are many Ilew faces, too_
wealth I was nnable 10 locate 111m
Ah, there gpes tlie ~eferee's wh[stle.
GroC£TS
and at last I was forced -to' -give up m conscience' and 8 lightness of\ heart IS wasted in Idle talk and in the gaz,
that all the rIcl",s In tbe universe Ing upon one anollier wllh buch a The siDle haa begun. The galDe wore
rlespalr.
'cannot buy_
high degree of adoration
Time [s 'aWay 'wlt~ no scores.on either sldel
E
8,11
A
8:1:,
ISH
E D 1890
On this pariJculal night dS I Sit in
D. P
not only W8S!,ed by those WIIO are The last quarter had anived and
my favorite chair ID my luxurious
'BO interested m each other, bul .,Iso sllJl no scores At Isst our chance
study, engrossed in deep retrospec·
THAT JIGGS SHOULD by the other members of thIS great came I intercepted a forward pasa
SPOKANE, W, ASHIN'GTON
tion, I thmk, of my life as It m[g\tt RESOLVED,
GET " DIVORCE
tamlly who gaze upon tbem m ,die on our ten yard line. I started to
~
!jave b~en\:.an~ remorse sweeph ovel
carloslly_ It Is a topic upou "Inch run That was a ternbly long fielrU
':j~;; lj: '"
roy bOIJl .' ,Dut,1inally physical tatlgue
gains the:"lIIaBterri and . uncoliscioua, --.-.
v~r.y
bttle IntrDllulltlon of "e~ooe~~hn~e~
Is full of "love," but fur~e"ml~~~~========~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;zl~~_~i~'~~~~~~~~
love I, nol
'. "_
eeded., as he Is one
Iless comes' over Ple- to reJle,.'e till!
~ citizens of' our 11 ,whell we infringe on another's lIgills,
agony ot· my flplrlt .
•
j or opportuDity to become what the
..; also
celebrated Lord has planned tor us
I
But
by lhe lund light of
." .
eler
Of all tbe; , Therefore, we suggest a solutIOn to
the moon
lIeoille a~ "',
most deserving, of the great problem befOle uS Tbe
\vlndow, I can
nuptla[ t~'1!~' ,~ur mutual Crlend, first thing we think at is, "We must
10It my" chair,
man, hib
Jlggs.
, 'i7~::i
I furnish a means by wh[~h we would
The face is
. The th~a~I' _ground of cruel and not Intrlnge on another's rigllls" So,
mhum,ilI .tr~,a,t I!nt could be brought the first though that comes (0 m)
to lite wit!!;-,
Y neV{ ~nd unheard I lDlud is a "Spooning parlor." 'J'h[e
flf em.b~1I18h
_ Jlf;gs..nerves are. parlor would contain tha v"rJ~' r.Otn.
al"!~)'~/o
ed edge as be lives' torts of tlle.home It 'Would so bave
[N THE DEATH CHAMBER
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brluging "Otl'A tb,:l?~ 'lhi. 4~~ylrCOrnel'8'! in which

C'OLLE

young

avail, ,unrl~bteo
:fl. ot his unre ...son· woman or y . .
elfertaln
and as aDle apo~"Io!!I'{l&'gle Jiggs
Was It.
OUD.. man. may
th
h noL just Jast'_l"eek she .fired a halld- !lis or her admirer. In this "ay tbe
m palc - painted _vas' at,'hlm, 'de~troYlng the' lovers, could open. their ,soul, I. th"lr
,
lips 'lI)'lve as_ tho v;Jinly,
~
heart content and n t b Interrupt
trying to form words Over and over beautiful and 'COhtly vase which, otl
s
.
a
e
In a
course, camo In direct, contact wlthi ed, or feel embarrassed by ba, g, n
again, they form tbe word~ w,thout poor Jiggs' nose, !'tIrs Jiggs being ai audience By no means would scan
a soulld until finally my agonized good shot from long practise
"But. !lal be permitted, tor In charg~ o[ the
bram comprehendh and they as sump wh 11 I gross Inju lice"" you ask parlor would be a real Cbrlstoan Ill.!
form In my mind .':Follow me, fol· J ...ygS ~,~~t ha"e be~ell !Iolng som~i fl'on who understands the passIOns of
low me," tbey seelll to bay. I nt~
.,
,
~
u
m n a d ou
~ o'ut but m' ,'ocal chords ,tHing' hel' JWIlS trying to secure ,per-' yo og
e
n, y ng woml'D
b'
tempt to CO
J,
'to.
, -You rid
will say, "But lhat would e
are paralyzed !lnd I cannot utler
a
mIssion
I en",ln home from a ~er-·
_
t ,In J lIart
•
an aw u ry I'Iace "B u t no, f or th e
sound
some~JIII,!)cpHC;'l'1le"rJrre'l19t.,. She' hGlIfates' and abuses poor' var,oIJs means for enterlalnment
able power Is pulJlng me up rom my
, would be provided. A plano and good
chair and forces mQ' t~ follow the re- Jlggs 10 the last Incb of his lite be.: music; alBo a glowing fireplace \Iould
trealing figure of the hpecter.
fore hiS friends, both at home a~~1 add to the comforts ot the room You
A thousand" anxious' queshons run ':~';:i~ ofMt~e :!~I~y b~~~~e,tJ~:aB~r_' flould,look ~nto: the fire -and lalk of
riot through my ag'tat!ld. mind Ing out only a meager allowance to; sucb wonde~ul pictures wl~,ch you :
Where am I going and,why" Wbat poor Jlgg8 arler much coaihig and saw, and, 1m sure yoU ,'oIould be.,
Is tq be dO.ne wi~1) D!e? ,Once and begging on his part
ThIS alone- Is happy. In the meantime, you would
once only doeb the specter look back enough to break an man's spirits.. be raISing !!te standard' q~ Ibe ,col, ' '
and then with ~uch a look of pity aull Just recently he wa! pressed for a, lege and creating 'an atmosphere of,
conllPasslon as e to Shr\vell ~K;, V:l~ Illtle money
He ventured Into her ,~eneral satisfaction.
be ag. No"," ware walk n. g
Vi,
presellce and mcekly' asked tor a,
Hight of stairs ,yl¥I~I~ O~IY to, us" wc lillie chaIl~e. The change came 1n' HIS tond motber "What Rhall we
descend trom one to tta , ?th~rl Darl<- the iorm of crocks dishes and a se. gIve Trafton when he p;raduales?"
neSS Is a.1I ubout us, ,I ovej e ~i' n vere reprimand
'JlggS, fearing to' : H!s tatber "Oh, I'll jllOvhlc Cor
;:~~r~oz;:.~e inv~b~"~oul::e'lll:h~ ~~ stny at hOll)e, slept on lop of a tele- that In my will."
our dreary way and as we go down, phone pole that night. It space per·
down Into the del!ths, th R ,Il"ljt evor mltted, I. coulp I elate \Dany other
Goo McMahon, "Do you like mufollows, alwliya at the' horfect' dis ,similar' occaSions, tor a' mere sug sic?"
tance In front 01 us as tbougll gu[dell gestlOn 011 any subject causes a cyEdna G: \"Yeb Why'"
by the band 'of some unseen sjlhit clonic disturbance and d[shes, crock·,
Oeo. M .. "LIsten 10 Ihe' III''''C 011
Hours Heem to pass as we descend ery and furniture to begin to seek my hat band!t
t
It
t
d
th t'
tl
new quarters
If he returns home' '
------s e p : er ~ ~p own N ~ appnredn
late at nIght he IS accosted at the
Delllah Barber' now hn~ nhsolute
unell IDg s 1\ rway
a u soun
s door by roiling pins Instead of the charge over the book qtore nnd nlaudible excepting lilY footsleps on the oulstretcbed arms or' a lovIng wife :though she bas a schedule 01 o(lonlng
blone blocks
Mrs I Jlggs' personal appearance- :the Blore, you wlJl IIDd her thore any'
Sudllenly the SIJecler blops
We Ah, but perhaps we are. tou'lhlng on, old time unless she happens to be
have renchml the end of the .tall- too personal a subject, you say. No, tal~ng ~Itb George
way and directly ,In front of us !Jslla not ~o, for many a diyolce has been
huge Iron door' which of Its OWQ s'!cl\rlld on these grounds alone But, AbsBnce makes the Ilea, t grow fonder
Record sloWly' moves back ton ,tb perhaps Mre was better looking when
So tbey all Bay.
hInges and permits liS to enter the young and has already begall to rade IThat's why we love Our tenchers so,
rooUl bIlY\lnd.
If tqls is true, Jlggs again deserves' The days they stay away.
As we pass through the dool a our utmost sympathy • Glylng due
strange sensatlon' comes over me, a' credit to her remaIning beauty we': Doy. "Say, mother, '>Illnt does ditto
nauseating feeling, Ilrst a cold and might apprDRch the mlltier of dress ,mean?"
Ihen II hot chili, :rhere IB not uUdl- WOUld~'t any man have the right to
Mother: "Well, son, ~ee tbat cab
We sOllnd' In the loom alld the- al· object tQ: bill. ~tra dreBaing In a bage head tbore and !hat one over
lence Is ep(lresBlve, On a narrow- style thal Yfould call - forth- remarkB ,there."
tahle In the cenler of the room I see from the publlo? And Mrs. Jiggs, be- I Th>y: "Yes"
lhree lighted candles and,lI~ nl)'"oye8 '"'", ot· dQ\lbUul age, makes the sad i' Mother: "Well, that one Is dltlo"
Decome accllstomer\ to tbe dim light ml~lake of dressing as a girl of twen·! Th>y: "I ain't gain' with that girl
a: number of mollonless ~pecters, ty, which not only brlDgs out her lany more."
&ouped around the table become visl· detects but causes many A sly look,
Mothar: "Why?"
ble Two of tha figures an' hoMing from tbe opposite sex
i BoY' "She called me n cabbago
up a large parchmenl and as we ap
But of the cruel things yet told, !head. I told her that I loved her an~
proach the, flible the' sllencQ oC the MJ'B! Jlns t 800lal ambl~ol\& are con· 'Ihe enid ditto"
room 18 llroken hy a thIrd ~Pllcter stsnUy ,41kln,C JI~g& ,pirn unknown
reading (ronl ·thE parchmllnt. In lin tortures It [s the ODe, outstanding
True Logie
aecl\slng volee he reRaS, "l!Jvlln AS}'9 bugbear or hlk ur.. All else could bo': Major Premise
Pupil. conIC to
h8ve done unto the least or these '1I!1l!r~. Ir.ollly. al1'1 Woql!ln't pors[st' Ischool to Improve t1wlr faculties
my own brethren, so shall [t be done In conetant,ly drsgglng poor Jlggs Into ': foIlnor PremIse: Teacbers are Foc·
\Into you" Immediately the wbole the highbrow society of Lords and :ultJes,
purpose of the strange vIsit becomes Duke~ when he V{ould preter a game, Conclus[on, There[ore pupils canle
clear The room Is a judgment cham- at poker In the furnace room, or Bome to school to Improve theIr teachers.
!Jer, a chamljer of deatb where I am sec)Qded SPQt, with "his friends," Ho.
,
to be tried' and punIshed for my sIn. g",n,' Dllgan, and. Dil\ty., Moore, Her 'Vlrglllia Malott "I think I've 80me,
'lIhere Is no eecape. The door, thl'! socIal 'amblU()nB no~-'only govern his thIng In my aye"
only avenue of retreat Is well guar,led amusements but reach to a more vital, Johnnie McMaholl: "Neyar mInd,
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